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lour M4ilis.
build Flour Mills, Oat Meal
s, Corn or ocher Cereal
s, from basement to attic,
can furzni.i the. power plant
well. - Write and ask

.it the GYRATOR
S T E M of Milling. Let

now your needs in the. rill
and we will fiirnish yoiu
s and estimates.

GOLDIE & McC
ipany, Limited, GI

.1

make Wbeelock IEneiÉa.

building
ng wlth-
dlevator.

Any LoagtI Out,
During the iast week of
our Semi-annuial Stock-
talcing all odds and ends
ini \Voo]Iens fronli $I.5o
tO $2.00 1)er yard

At1 $1 pae yairds
Filing Letter Ord.rs a SpeeWaty.

JOUI «001I9[9L & cOI PuT
Wellington and Front: Sts .L, Toronto

TRUST FUND

INVESTMENÎS,
4 <o 5 par oente,

IJOHN UAUkAY & COMPANY,
CmaMUmn Uuk of ommeroo SuUiig,

TORON4TO.

Phone, Naft%-.-.-.-.-.---732.

oeÀdreu ae. Mn doing thhsroeiernbeTh e bxuu 
BELL -- d -fUW'ùtoemrin c the value o f thoesri and hm

-« mo 0UKgq TwmmOW
ben in this buRiw.afo eàrýATmAIT.

ALWAYS AT TU£ TOP

and

goum Aung#,#
Minuutctw.d by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROUE ÇOMPAI'W,

LIHITEU

IUh5DOtOe 0f

chahs Bise i Ssel

Vaulves, BoIM
pipa FiWart.., 40- 0

wm.IT FMs rwu.

TORONTO
&ITON K. CASE,
Ag=O161ýO»Bwa- cont. wKsmblu*on D. c



T'HE bWONETARY
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MONTREAL 1 ligt[>Ucx

3.5w4 of fllrqflre:
LoanV MTaRITUCcu A.ND Moux? JoyA, P.... rastdunt.

The Canadian Bank

@P&Id-up Cepital, 00TO,OOO00. *es.t, S3,0OO,000

14EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A COX,

la, E, WALKER, R1ESIDENT, ALEX. LAIRD,
GENERAL MANAGER, ASSISTANT GRERAL MANAGER.

109 Branches In Canada, the United States
and £ngland.

LoWndo <EnglancI) Of@e :--60 Lombard Street, F.C.
S. CAMBRiON ALEXANDER, Manager.

N.Ow York Agen@y: - - 16 Exchange Place.
Wm. GRA%, and Hl. B. WAi.XgR, Agents.

Montreal Ofb:-.H. MATEWSON, Mvanager.
-TNU Bank transacts every dsritin f Banking Bnlddn
th. Issue of Lettera of Credit an rison Foreign Couciuis, and w
cegotiate or collect bWsl on any place where there is à b.nk or biikur.

Sanlwrs In Great Urîtain s
The Bankt of Rngland; The Bank *of Scotland; Llo ds Banik

Limited; The. Union of London and Sitba Banik, Limited; Parr's
Banik, Limlited.

Bmmi OF NOVA SCOTIÂ
CAprrAL PAin-UP-. $2,o00,000. Rtaemvr Ftn. $,100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
WIRECTORS:

JOHN Y. PAVZAI<T, PresaWent. CHA.S. ARCHIBALD, Ioe-PFnMaNfn.
R. L. BoRvaN, G. S. CAMI'UELL, , J. W. AL.x.Ioe, HEcront bMduwV.

H. C. MLioD>.

GENERAL MAIIÂGER'8 OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
Il. C. McLEoD, Generai Mmfager.

D. WA¶naa, Sup$. Branes.w (3190. SANUtiumuWt 1UPidW.
W. CAWMWELL, JnIiifltol. C. 1). Sooemtsit, iwu.

- -.. .. -. BRANCHES.

BAN

Sout Afica-he tantiart Bank of Seitb

andJapu-Mng ongandShanghai =aud

ki at STATES.ipa -Agent Couuand Corsone

in1 aUl thea prncfa lii. od

BANK OF BRII
NORTHI AMERICA te n 80

HEA FIE

.T.
W. T.

(Yukon Diet.)
]3-nb»t

.5atso

A. S. Irand,

Capital (paid-up). $3,00n0

Rest and Uo.dWvded

HEAD OFFICE,

z566

1 CAPITAL AUTHIIRIZED)-

TUE MOLSONS CAPITAL PAID.UP-BANK ' $3,000O000
BAN REsERVE FUND-

I I $2t&SOOO()
Ra~iepooea )*'Of Pa~iMMW it, UN&5

lIED PPI~P- . MONTrRrAL
BOARD Olr DIRECTORU:

WM. MOLAOu MÂoenuS0ii,. PWdmit. . Ewmzto. Irîm-PNieut
W. M. Ra.,v4 J,. C (I.SIoe H. m.Mkk*d mison, IL.00ti. 0 Henahaw,

Win. V. McItiY. JAMISUa E Oze. GemimaMn««o.
A. D. D»NWoa5D, Oblsf Inspecter and Suyt, cf Bancha.

.lR. OSaàPuE iiiU%0Y. H. LOOKWOOI» andi W. W. U COxA'eÂ, As't, IMM'e.

Arton, Que. Hamilton, BRAMNE$: solel PQt
Alvinaton. Ont. R.ntall. Ont. Moatord, Ont. St. lJary'A, Ont.

ArtabkiL Hihgate, Ont Mom*iaurir, Ont. 5t. Thoms. Ont
A 1urne:.Ont Irquos, nt. Norwli, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

B l, ot.K0nrail.Ot. Ottwa Ont. TootoI t.ne Ont.

Ch ~.vle, Ont ÎLÀn Ô8V lt'or t Arthur, Ont. Vancou'vu I.C.
Chcuii Que. otma, u9 ubc ue. Victoday0e, Que.

Clintan, Ont. .. '= atenn îeesont, . Wale, Ont.
Lustor Ont. Mur.& .anch. igtwOt Weron.
Frankford, Ont. Mu &irbor Br. Simca.. Ont. Winnipeg, Ma.
Fraoe"ille, Que~ JacqueCts0.*Bq. Sniithas Fallu. Ont. Woodstock. Ont
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The Banlk of Toronto.
DIVIddN 6

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.the curet hIf.yeMr, being at the. rate of Ten per cent, per
uMn, U;on h, Paîd.up Capuital of the. Bank, bau this day beenlared, and that the saine wilI be payable -at the~ Banik anid Ita
nche, on antd after

Wednesday, the lst day. of June nit
The Transier Books will btclosed front the l7th to the. 31st dys%May, both days .4ckuMsve.

By order of tbe Board,,
.k of Toronto, Torontor, D). COULSON,

27th April, 1904. f.4neal Man..,.-

I'ounded 18,8. locorp'd 48..THE QUEBEC Cait Auh .zd .$<,
C a p i t a l A t t a.d , $... . . . oBANK I rctra

,emoine W. x. blairai Vooey Rosweol BiW UU.gd Uiui Ntc
Tiso& McDIouoAiL Geotsu Marnager

nIPer sngani Bci m 8tla Nov â" ueWd U Amrl, hano orx Mtnesan. Que.oa Nattoia Bk(&oue

t- Toront Ont . Henuryod Qu~ennn
st BanKff st S - . Office Qe. 8In ýs Ontarl P. 8 n aa
i.tii aon nlsd Baf Sorporae Yrk, r.8Ai< dlg, ank la

E toN 'O grn i.ba em osaOTtwTh oA WAav.bk.

Union Bank of Canada,
DlvFildend Né. 75.

Notice is hareby given that a dividend of Three andOne-haif Per Cent. upon the Paîd-up Capital Stock ofthis Bank has heau declared for the turrent haif year,and that the sanie wiII bie payable at the Bank and its
Braniches on and after

Wednesday. tii. Flrst Day of June Next.,
The Transfer Books wriIl ha closed fromn the 17111 t0th1e 31st Of Mfay, boîli days inclusive.
The Annual General Meetinq of the Sharehoiders

w1Ill ha held at the Banking Hlouse in this City on Monday,
the 2011 J une. Chair to ho taken at noon.

By order of the Board,
G. , BALF OUR,

Quah c, pri 251 1, 34.G eneral M anager.

THE ROYAâ%L BANK E
Thn- Ri ,qie VProcd.t0F C A N AD As. ie -tE .G

Chier ltzoutiy. oUUIo, Moutre, Qu.
L.1. Pea.o. Gotiorai Manager; W. B3. Torrance, Superintendent of Branche%;Alnhernt N.s. c. Ia. Noml. I.PL,

Bathurst, N.B. Halifax, N.S. Ne.wc.o N.B. SmnniPRIBridewtot', N.S. Ladiner, Bl.C. Ottawa, ont. Sydney, C.11ChiAfiottowniLt.L Lcdndcdr),. N,S. Pcinbroltp, Ont. Tc,,ront,~ Ont.
Cuibrind BC.Iýisr,o-- .H. Pictou. N.S. Truro. N.S.

IL hlýi7 B Ltsienmir S. Pt. Hiavkobury, w.O Vancouvor B.CDalhce'.'B Roxt»ndn, N.B. Vanecuvor EastDorchcster, NAB. Moncton, N.B. Rfflmland, B.C. End. 13.ë.Edinundiiton, N.B. Montreaj,flQu. Sackville, N.B. Vic-toria, B.C.Fredoricton, 'N.B. Montrl West End St- John. N.B. Wostniount P.Q.crand Fork. B.C. Nanao C. St. toIn'à, Nid., Woynicuth, N.S.Ouy.boeo, N.S. NoIson, B. 1w Shiea- , N S. Wood.tck,. N.».cig n l avana, and Sianti.go d, Cuba, Cuba;
Nov Yck and. RopublicWashington.

Great Britai, Bank of S,ýcoiand. France. Credit Lyonnais. Gorgnany, DoutgcheBa.ý pai, -,ft yonnais. Chiria and J.parin g Kog&SagaBsn1knig ~Cpration. Now Yark, Clin" National Bénc onStedS hawmut Bank. Chicgo, IlnouN Trust and Savingx Bank. San Francisco.F.t NatknaJ Banik. Bufao Marino Nationalj Bank ofBuffalo.

THEm METROPOLITAN 13A NIK.
CapItal Pald-up, *1,000OO0 1 Reserve Fund, 81.000.000

Reaa Oo% - - TORONTO.
WV. 1). RO5SS, - - - GENERAL M'%ANAGIER

R. Fi. WARDEN, D. V., ?szuil'Nsr. 's. j. MOORE, Kit. î, mPwturD. I. THO1M SO ". E. .. K. C. 1 110% Hoit M R, W. MO ()RTI 1ER C 1.AR K. K. C.
rios Tornt. &9 ingSt EBrigdoe Miilton strcet.%ifle ,or. Collego and Bathurit St.Broçkille Pctrouia Suuton Wct corn Dundas mcd Arthur Ste

Brasl. Pito Wllcgon ... ,cor. Quoen and MeC.i.1 St..East Toronto Agents in Nov Yok liceaito the Manhattan Conpany.Agent- ini Groat Britai.: Bank of Scotlarid.

BANK 0F YARMOUTlI-,,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, ChAsiru. H.11 G. FARRISH, AXSa' CASuIIIK.
DIRECTOXES:JOHN LOVITT, PREsuaNT. S. A. CROMWELL, XVcs-PsgsuIENT.

If, CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. )_ LESLIE LOVITT.
dont@at-Hlifà.The oyai Banik of C.inmda.-St. John-Tho"k.PMU.ntral -Montrei -Te Bnk(i Montreal and MoIsong Ba«nk.-NewYork--The National Citizeo. Bank.--Boston-The Eliot National Bank..-Phila.dcpi-Cnoidto National Bank.-London, G. B.-fic Union Banik of

London. Promupt Attention tO. Ue4n

The Tra-ders#-j BankI of Canada.
DIvIda No. 3 7.

Notice ; i. embly gion that a DMcdMTlire and O.,,liaif per cent uposthe Paid-up Cspia Stock of ti Bank ha. been declared for the cornent liaWSyoar. bcing ai thc rote Mi Secen per Cent. per an numi, snd tirat thc saine, in be
payable at Uic Banik and its Brandi..i, on and after

Wednesday, the. Ffrst Day o! June next.
The Transfer Book. vill bi closedl from tIhe 17th to the 3ist Of ?4aY

Tho uann Goomda Meeting of tho Sharoholders, vill ho heid at the Bank.ing Hou". in Toronto on Tueaday, ast day cf juno ncat. the Cihair to bic taat tvclvo o'clock nooa. By ordcr of[the Board,
Thio Traders Banik of Caniada. H. S. STRATHY,

Toropto, ipth Ajuril, igo4. Gonaeral. Mansar.



TH83NC MN ]MT, IY

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Net!..e la Herehy 01voea

Thbat a DMdend of THIREE AND) ONE-HALF PER CENT.
tor the. current baIf-year, belng at the. rate of Seven per cent per
gnnum upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of tbis Institution, bau
been declared, and that the. sme 1i1 b. payable at its Bankin
Hous lin this clîy, on and alter

Wednesday, the Ist Day of June next
Tii. Traxisier Books wiii b. closcd froui uh I7th t- the, 81 l,

day cf Ma, next. both da) s irclusie.

The, Annual Gtntrai Meetirg of Sbre i i te beld at
iiie Bankirg Fictis, lin lbe Ciy of Mcnureal, (,n W(dreiday, the,
i5th day cl jurie r (Xt. he C hair Mill 1-e tlitti u t 12 o'clcck,

noon, By oider of tii. liard,
THOS. FYSHE, Canerai Manager.

Montreal, 2,and April, 1904.

STHE WESTERN BANK i

0F CANADA

The Soveroizn Bank et Canada.'
Notice la hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders of thia Bank will b.
held at tihe Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on

Tu.sday, the I4th Day of June n.xt,
for the Election cf Directors, and for the transac-
tion of sncb other business as may b. brought before
said meeting. The chair will b. taken at tweive
o'clcck, ucon. By order cf the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Toronto, 14th April, i9o4. General Manager.

Unon anhof Haifax
Capital Subseribed..........
Capital Pald-u P............. ,828*900
lest .......................... $926.700

DJIEECTOIEB
Wut. ]ROBFRTSON, PaitESIar,. Wtt. ROCHE, M.P,. Vicu4'uzsjtneia.

C. C. LACXA AR ;o. M17CHYLxj- MPP E. G. SMITHc. c. joe, GORKSAX

Bee Offce .. .r .. .B al ex, M S
W . C. ......T. i4$PIC:'C±'

M04 Mabou, ?4ortb

England

Bank of Ilamiîton,

Notice is hereby given that a Divldend c n tii. Patd-up Capital
Stock of the. Banik bas been declared, at tiie rate of Ten per cent.

(ic,04 per annuin, for the baif yearjending 3ist of May. rayable
at tiie Bank and its Braxiches,on and alter FIRST OF JUNE.

The. Transfer Books wlI b. closed from the. X7th tO 318t May,
bothiinclusiv.

The. Atinual General Meeting of Sharebolders wiii lie iield at
the Head Offie, Hamillton, on Monday, 20tii Jure, at 12 oclock.

By order of the. Directors.
J. TIJRNBULL,

General Manager.
Hamilton, April 25,194

Cpital Authouized $oo.oe.oo

~E0P LES BANK 3csýo ircos

0F HALIFAX W eb o.G ,Top

Natimiai ~ Murhy M.ah Uota akfoo.MCurt, M.l

OTICE-On Mariafter. BO"~a ,tb 0oicM MAy ne, tht,
Batk v @i ay o Ita aEder dduncfon Nii B., pet' l c nt.So

N.Bc~i o tLi bi m N.Se endi .. ot od .. Fntbehrviiext
nebC a. . InIuslv aeeeatiPQ, okaie FQ.Qubc

Tii. anua N.B.,in cf tii, are al. N.i:, talto at ti.
Mankn o a, Lover Mab noul C.B dntR ay, i.Q. Warwi .. Gandx Me
tiireeclac. NJ. Adyr,4

Tii Thver lifto.y o Lrioei muet, eB. The Bankd o New elted a
tNew Yaork; Newo Enlad boeal ! ii. Meeti Bng. oforn. beor.tre.

N'ic p.m.,- On a.ned atrMa, the secdo May neeil.h
Bn eider tif ici it areder a D irectoora.e ercnt uo

Quebec, itht Mai

T-lf NATI(
OFSC

L

P. LAFRANCE., Manager.

-s-.

1568



TrHE MO:NE1rARy ITIEM2m

-CND

T'he Corporation i. freçtuienty made the Deposieory af largo smnsTOwhlch firmsand indivl4as niay bave on hand and of whlch they rnayT, not requît'. ta maice immediate ue. or which they rnay be holdinR or
TO accumu1atg for soin. specific purposo, White suci depouits mnay b.

wItlidrawn when required, if left for a speclfied time. tb.y may b.
receivod on spocial ternis.

Wq shall bo glad ta meet or carrespond with aay merchants, mnanu-
facturer., or others. who have funds at their dimpossi for *iiich te. destre
ta obiain a lib>er.! rate af iruerest comhlue with und.aubted aocurity.

TH4E

luron & Erie
ian and-Savings Co.
aidon, * Ont.

pital Subseribed *8,OOOAOO
pital Paid-up - - 1.400.000

ierve Fund - . 975.000
*ts Deo. Blst, '03 - 8,087,780

,uey advanced on toc security of Roui Batate
ývorab1e ternis
boutures issued in Curreucy or Sterling.
erutors and Trulteee are aiitloezed by Act
trllament ta inveet iu the. Debouitures ai
Comipauy. Intereet awed ou depasits.

LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Prezdsut, 1 Manager.

The Home Savings ani Lonj
Company, Lingted.

0"06. N. 78 OhumUh St., Toront.
AUTHRIaZgD CAPITAL ..... 0m,500M00

SUI.8CataaoE CAPITAL ...... S0,OAO
Deposits received and intereat At current rates
allowed. Adacus on coliateral uocurity of

BnsadDebentures, and Banik And auber
- X ASO -:xU" l Drtr.

TH1E CANADA LAUDEI AUD NA1TINL
iomtmi Compuy, Uk

REA» Orricz, 23 Tozeo r , Tuomo.
CAprrALSMk$goem .. . ... ... ... UM&oSoa
VAmprAL PAitO.up ... .. ... ... .. -4M

AnR s .. -. . . . ... 35,

John Ea.tfrj, laq,, &C,, LL.D., Vi»-Fq,dden

PAIS.,p CAPITAL, - - 8 ,S0,000.0
RSEIIVE FUD, . 1,7S0,000.00
INVESTES FUNUS, . 2 3,3,0.0

AISSOLUTr- SZCUftITY3 o interest atlowýed. corn-
pounded half-yearly.

Î/ Vr-Py FACILiTrY

Debentures
For a limited time we wili issue
debenturos bearing 5% intereat
payable half-yearly.

Lom 0opay
12 King strffl Wes,

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preeldnt.
P. M. ROLLAND. G M . raiM er.

%mi

TheSREUANGE i.u

0CT f Ontadb. J.-ge,aa~c
84 KIRS ST. L, 1O6oIITO W N

LUT. Secr-etary
KTABUIMKI) ]UN 3'Ç' 1y, îç

im ZImperi Ban ot Canada 1 Bank ot Nova ZÏo4ia

Pemament Stoù (MIjl pali) $ 575,190.00

4 par cent.
Dehoeturea

Dobentures lssued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period o! froin 1 to
10 years wlth intorest at 4 per cent.
per annurn, payable haif-Vearly.

trteWold st~w. m=nue O!ff.U

J09N UIU5?BROOL 38 St. Fraucois Xavier Stroeet, MONTRPAL

Stocki êt Share Brolker.

T JIUIE Profits of Speculation
are large, but the risk is

generally great. But when you
iest your mnoney in our de-

benturesi you comiÀne good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt.
edged investmnent.

You can invest as littie as
$ xoo.oo or as nituch as you like,
with an absolute guarante6

against Ioss---with an assurance
o! five per cent. per annumn,
payable h alf-yearly.

Write for our I3ooklet diAna
Investrnent of Safety and
Profit." 12

STAR LOAN COMPANY
sa Adoeia4 Street E1at. To»xNT

W. 5. D)INNICC. MANAGER

Tii Namlton Provldet &Loan Socity
DIVIDBND Ne. "6.

Notice is hereby given that a DlvIdend of
Three per cent. uipon thei Paîd-up Capital

Stc fteSociety has beom docla.r.d foi the.
half-year ending th lune, 1904, and that
te. sanie wWl be payable se te Soclety's
Head Office, Haihiion, Ont., on and after
Saturday, te 2nd day of JuIy, 1904.

T'h. Transfer B3ooks wlll b. closod front te
IDth ta the. SOh of Juin.. 1901, both days
inclusiv. By order of the. Board.

C. FERRIE.
2Srd M ay, M94 Tresaarer.

is69

MONEY
RECEl VED
ON
DEPOSIT.-

unWÀUn ftAllWflUmu

.LImitd. 
.

THOMÂ., LON~G, jm r toam & ius on
VY5It-PRWDSHUT.

MortgaeoL' JOHN H. TILDEN, KEsg. - Pausir
Presldent Gurney.-Tildeu Co., Hailko.!10N V~ Gurey S.,ve sd Range Co., Winnipeg,.

Ir CZoOratjoissu HIf. RoNoitS EIR - Vicg-Ptasu
( _.tde athlyý f One fte . gs of .the County of York.

v ent THO4MAS T. ROLPH. - - RE

IhI5W*aArEWft Vroemy ad &Stig Bond».
- MANAGER. Paai af.ery
_______ Moy Aduicig 01 Meages, Stocks, Do

C~ OPFIOES- EM1PIERlAI. OHAMBEICompan U d 84 Ad"ade St. lait. Toronto.

$"ra 77je OauahM K@auoa p
72.. L.a an- Savinge

s-mess,$ Aaaoab
LL D. W.O..r HElAD OFFICE, 66 Vicodra St., TORN

M.3 Lift BI ultlaIgý

idbe ... e au..Loe0



~I57 THE MONETrARYp

T71w OnaakLe. a

Oshawa,_Ont*ro
CAPITAL SU58Ctiago .. $i~e
CAMiAL PAID-UP . , .. ..

RDutas FunD .. ...riis .. .

MODO# tOlkn.d st Ow rtg Of lItteriet on tii. maOUt OfReal Bata. nd Municipal ID.bmnturtg.
nqita reoieid and Interistt allowed,

W. F. bCOWAN, Pramient.
W. P. ALL&. Vioe.Pr«ldgjt.

R. W"ilson.Smith &
STOCK BROKERS

O=r"n Ca Ouors. lUs ntJU
Str*et monra

MENIRS MONTRI(AL %TCI EXICCA-NN.

Crders for the puerchase and sale of
and bonds lsted on the Montreal, Ti
New York and London Stoc-k Exc
promptly executed.

JAJW C. DMIJNTOSI
B3auker a.nd Brok

lUes e., Hsuàu4 9. B.
Dealer in Stodi,, Bonds and Debenturés. M

Corporation scutidu a sseelultY.
Inquiries ruapwting invastmant freely ania

INVE$9TOP,,9
- iNUSYIATE itVOEKIM UTi

- -l-O111 LAT'I LE I- AV ML D -
1NNUSIA-S 'AFE A^ND PAOVITADLE INVESTiIEN-TD

For foul information addrests

Th8 Investors' MorcattlIs Agency, LI1mitoU
25 Toront. 14t, - Toronto.

Judge swr airniel Nviibltt,
Fremident.t.r

birua rMLt;ELEGANC E
RICHNES

and manufactin
exclusively Fittings ané

Furniture for B3anks, Offi.ces
Schoos Churches, Opera Houss

Drug and JewelrY Stores
Wite for further partic-

.ilar, and prices to

Omnadisa Otiloe and Soh.'U
Furnlture Ce., lmie, '

]Pretou, Ontario, Glama

Z.ailway's earninge
ndinu, witli March

WINNIPEG
TDe STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORI)ON, E..MPF, PRaiLqDN'.
WM. WllYTE, EaQ., WM. HIARVEY, E52.,

Vvcg.PRiLstatra.

Act as Executor, Officiai Aduxinis.
trator andt Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have

you lands foi sale, money to~ invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RLTSSELL,
Managing-Director

'sThe Pteoples Building
stcand' Loan Association,

:)rontoi LONDON, ont.

Lnual »Apoetm AppUiemile
Fore~, c.upn roqunt

jVD(QrEl)~WAR13 ELLIOTT, PK"1)Noe,
A. A. CAM>WJELL ». MANtxo.»mumEcog.

WM. SPITTAL, -. SRCKAuRn-TRAa.isim,.

THE 12REA T WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AD

SAWYNOS 00.,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

f On flndre poiar perShar 0f beint r aio ngapdy suliacnibt- for ait AIS per cent. prasnrnr Tis n5At b:.
Fi% c pet Cent. per annum. paid half-yrarI. Tt alo par.
ticipata.s in the. profits in carpe of si ive per cent.

Profits palut vearIv,
A di, idirrd at the rate of BOEvM percent. per annuin

I
lu --

A business man's time is too valuable
to be takeà up wltli the sinali details
incideaçl othe

l angement of Etatus,
such as Bookkeeping, Cýollection of
Interest, Dlvidends, Rente, the Pay.
ment of Taxes, Insurance, etc., the
Re-investnent of Principal, and other
important duties.

The o rnto Osuor-al Twrst$
Corporato

bas ue>usual facilities for performlng
this worhk promptly, accuratiely and
w.sely, andis prepared to act In this

capacfty for a ,nderate charge.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

LORICULTURAL SAVINSS & LOAM
OMPANY

LONDOeN, .. ONTAI1UO
Paid-up Capit .. _0 .m 6»2w

Eoeerv. F und .............. 8800 2 5,oo0
Aàme s ............ le85401

DSetes:
W. J. Reid, Pres, Thomas McCormld, Vice.pr..
T. Eattic. T. H. Smaflman. Mk.Mas, 10 *

Monc advncedon mproed frmaand productive,

12-ia rceved. Debentires imsued in Curienqy or
«~C. P. BUTLER, Nlanager.

THE DOMINION
WVISS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MLusozc TumPta u tiNiwoe.1

LONDON, CANADA

esaMant.

MAYLIuST
va RAVEA TECES

T M K A N 17m B a OF
G 0VEMIRNE KN T, mjNWt-
PAL AND CORPORATION
5ECiftRME WHICR WE AR
OIWSRNG TO OUR £LIE1rT
AND> TO JNVISTORS GEICERALLY
TO YIuL» To 6Z.

stock Im ofw 100I,000
neu oim for #Muoti t In

sum of 100 ad up. This
stocki ba pald 6 per cent
dMvdmo fus the pat ton

ysre

'1570
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Debentures
Muficivhal Goveromnent and Railway Bondie

Ce& bod suit hicfor doposit

St 'C ls. TCaaor onmagn
miat the lowuut rates of intereat

H. O'XIARA à CO.
No 3o Toa.otro STaiST

[embais et the Firm -H. O'Hara, M. R. O'H&ma W.

Tronto Stock Exchag-U, R. O'H1ari.

BONDS Eotlie
Firsi Class Tîsolu BondS to pay 5%e.

EMILIUS JARVIS &f CO-,
AN KIERB & B3ROKIERS.

Memijers Toronto Stock ExChange.

ýanadian Bank of Commerce Building,
TORONTO.

Iemberlee f rm. - ýEmili,,s Jarvin. Edward
Cronyn, Joh n B. ICigour, C. E. A. Goidtnan,

CLARKSON 4L CROSS
CHRITERRO ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEs, RacivaRs, LIQUIDATOTIS
Ontario Bank Chamnber, .1, SOeut Street, TOaoRONO

E. R. C. Cl.rkon, F.C.A. W Il Cross, FC.A.
gatabistied i464.

Ciarkson, Cro» & HeiIIw*Ii
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, Britishi Columbia.
(and ait Victoria)

Powe-sof Attornejtbiadt
nT F. lielliweU, F.C.A. (Caft.)

Clarkson, cross & Monalos
Molaon's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNiPEG, Mfanitoba.

i>owcrs of Attorney ici bc issuLd to
Jonn il. Me es, F.C.A. (Cato.)

R. A. RUTTAN,
(SUoeaaacOR To J. F. RUTTAN).

£.atablisbd. 1880
M~AL ESTATE,

INVESTMEN4TS,
INSURANCE.

PORTARTHR à ORT WIJLAW.
Post Office Addresg, -- Port Arthur, Ont

Ba nr& Bros.

ÎTOWN, - s s ONTARNI

Papoe, Weymeu s

JOHN F. EAEUI

And Bad4 ÂAcSuatWare speciaities with) Our oilecting depart.
)W ment

__UWI write ayhiag
Off until WC se wbal

10 WC Cudo with it

THE UNITED STATES MARINE-

The 'Marine Rev îew, of Clexelandi(, t0>, LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
hl anl editorial upon thiltiptnss utf the LMTD
present OPpoirtunlity for raîslniig a grt'cat-

niercat illrchnt ilarllea c Deaersin Canadien and Arnerican
Amercanmercantmarne, comît- )eaersShares on Margin.

sion haviing bcen appointud by Coîgrts Southi African, Rhodeslan, Westralïan
t> look thorouglyl inito the whole- ül)t- Shares dealt in for Investmcent or

jet. This Coisisionl lias beeîî suib- Spectîlative Account.
divided inito commilitî(Ces, onc fo-r thc A\t- I OptIons; for one, two or tliree moint ls

îaruùcexecuted on Shares listed on the
itcCoast, anlothecr for thie Pacîic ied,d London (England) 1-.xchange.

the third for the Grcat laikcs, thu ithree 1
great divisions, fromn a mlaritime sand Oanadm&tn Offio,
point, of the United States. The R vivw l 8 4 Victoia Strffl, Toronto.
takes to task those peuple in, are a-
legedl to) have fouind groundail lir hstîily

beCtwven the lakec and tht. othtcr shippinig I BtA»Ul55 1943
iiitcrcsts, Chicago, il points ollt, i, aIsIL. OOF'FEE & CO..

auichiai Ameirican teapurt Ne \(W
York. ht is not scparatcd by thv se7a, Qrain Commission
buit is jo'iued to) it by .',ooo iles' ufel Mrhmt

water, SIlipls havc goner f roml Chîcago I LpY.W, Bor ltTads unille
uo Liverpo),ol and wNill goi aLgaîn. Il is J .ces.Trn~Oîro

nolt e cvhethat thte Wl and d
otherb cana willI;ll -i loe um uJ IN 45IA K & co.

\%ith a drauiglt ofi on1ly 14 fet.- lilt KR M IACA Ev.hlat has alreçady bven docy ltd- STOCK IRIKR N IANILAET

ofAmerican warerways, thins ur cil of Toron!îto IgOntrea3 W!arig a4 Londo.
tem-npo)rary, is buit a tga' puttane sjt and »~sId for Oubli. ar On
I wcal1th and gppultIn consîdered,
cumxilarison wNithi whalt C'anada llaL donce phonelu . 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

dien with thtc ii'a% A2 I dau OSIER & HAMMONO
e~e dInl t lest ciays of grçat shiStoc *Ies Nid CImealel Assai.t

pingintresî ar, a1ttr aIl,. oly anl in- Del.en lu oucâent, ldunwpeI, Raiwài~ Ctr
cidet.t Tht commerce which, it q1uckens Trust asoelâeu Ui5RUDebenturé. Silto cks Loi"

don, En., Negw York. Montran d Toronto B£sbs.gus
iin lifu is the. thing. Il will ev to bougiit and ldnoeml.in
g ve to thc UtJil Sltvs a rprinteCrs1hranTrno

sliarc~~~~elobn Mai ilciqg?.sft( ýolIt
W icli lits rloreits variotis inidus-

tri 14 ,adIts ifpplationl enTtitle il. la THIOMSON$ TILLEY a JOHNSTON
tlicrc a mnan alive to-daY v, whoiould(dare Mgîpipgg, 5OLJ@l7l,a.
t,) dIrani whal;t it ýold mevan to tht
Uniitedl States in the co:nteît for the -006

word'%iiirk-ts ifsli hal s ianyý0lps Toronto GeaMora TrUst EUil&la
world' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 'yrkts ing sh a a ayslp y ý Toronto, CWI.

as Britaini has. in proportion to hier re-
souirces, lie-r o-ast hue nd theit uber D. E. Thoinxon, K.ý. Strachan johniston.,

(lier people? What a frightfuil handi- W. N. Ti1y rhr .Tosn
caýp it is for a mianuifactuirer of reapers
îwho, in order- to senid bis outpuit to m ONSaHAP#
South Amevrical, lias first to seni ii to) viAsER
Liverpool, where it miay be transife-rred ràéiuwaN, stes.I en
to a slip enigageti in the Souitl Amn- 09oeu.s Wmm mi u Corsla Streets

-MNrs. Leo Hutnter, that society-lov. ou.o.oasos.me, 110 .NA-P

ing blu-e-stocking of the l'ickwick papers,
is neyer extinet. Whien the late Lord Tupper, Phippeil & Tupper
Tennyson visiteti the Royal Aeademly amidebg Att@meye,£0
with his wife, an interesteti femiale dlogged wnmao CANADA

j is foosteps, trusting to lit ar suint gem J. Stewart Tuppcr. K.C. Frunk H. Phipet.
Williarnoor. Tupe.., Minty,fail fromn his lip which she-anti he a ordon . ac McDon

1.-mighit enishnine for the beriefit (if po-s- SolicitorTs for: Tiie Bank of Montreal, The. Bank ct
Britiali North Ani, Tihe Mcrcb,,te Bank ofCam

turity. Patience was rewarded. The National Trust Co., Ltd., Tihe Canada Life Assurane
amater sladowr wasjustfiet, atCo- Tii. EdinbiughLAt Assurance Cc., The. Canli .

amatur sadowr wa jusifie, atpacifie Raiiway copany, Ogilvie Fiant Mille Co., Ltd.,
1kngth, by hlearing tht poet say to) bis Tihe iludn'a Bay Colmpan$Y, Thi. OlntaRo Los,
wife: "Yotn holti the catalogue while I DeCUtufO coKDpany. etc.. etC.

gtt a glass of liter."' That most love- M. aFi.IM. & 00.E
able of men, tht late Sir Edwin Arno(ld,

o-s -nce ptirsuied in a simillar mnanner. Ç~~$QfMRIAT RKR
The dotiger longeti for a pearî of wis-COMSIN ERHU & OES
dom from the grand olti journalist. Shë ARs ic-Tre Dominion Radiator CO

flic Metallic Ronflait Cc
was rewarded also. "I think I coulti eat Anti-Friction Alloys, L.td., Atlas Mtai.

an o,,,ter. sad Si Edin. Ir1. HuierHart Ennîuy Wheel Company. lmitel,
an oyter,> sait Sir dwin.Mrt. unieriiiti. CAIida.

dit flot think tht oyster irvch of a70 ,l StM N R 4
"pearl."-Lq»don Opinion.Ti
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T'elophom Ulw- 474A Ilratil Sunmary.
UEO. 0. MERScON, 9u is

CARTERED ACOJMTA TuE Conestogo lu mlsa
Jacob's, Ont., have been bunned doAWuipu, Uiquldator, Audit.", Etc. together with a quauity of flour

27 WELLINGTONj STREETr EAST, whea.t. Loss about $12,0oo; insunai
TORONTO, CAýNADA,

Mointyre & Marshall
Xembe New Yorir Stork Exchange.

New York Produoe Exchange.
r'isw York Cotton Excbsig
Chicago Board of Trado,.

BePsesUt.i tu Toront. by
SPADER & PERtKINS0,

Menibers New York Stock Exchange.
.. Chicago Board ot Trade

je O. BEATY, Manager.
119.tunda) King Edward nUtot. TU«OEiTO

1KVE 9 TORDq

NUTON à Jfi7 & WATSON,
Branrh Mànager@-DOUGLAS. LACET & Co.,.

CARTER & COMPANY
StUh, l611S & Iuvestiurnt Soudle

2,1 MWg 23 SOOuu etflt
Irst Ne NsYork SVd, M'change.

Corroe h.ac. Pý.,. ofah ~
Log Dhne

St.
wn,
and
oce,

ST, CATH*ARINES, Ont , ratepayers have
vOted in favor of giving a bonus to J.
M. Roseý & Co,, of Brampton, who pro-
pose establishing a factor>' for traction
engines, harvesting machines, etc.

TuaE Moore Investnsent Company>,
Seattle, Wash., proposes to erect a saw-
iiil on the nuorth end of Vancouver

Island, withi a capacity' Of 50,000 feet of
lumtiber per day.

B. LEDOUX & Coinpany's carniage fac-
tory, in Montrcal, a long-establishod
place. and one of the largest of the kind
iu the Domninion, was on Friday last
compkiýltely destrioycd by tire, Thli lass
is cstitnatedl at ilcarly $300.00w; partia11Y
inisurcd.

So great is the interest in the new
turbine steamer comning out next month
fromn Scotlaind for the Hamilton and
TTiroto Steaiuboat Co., that the Mont-
reail ligard of Trade arc arranging to
gjve the steamier a reception when ah.
reachecs tht St. Lawrence. The "T ur-
bina;," which is to rirn between Toronto
and Hlamilton, was given a trial lest
Saturda>', and eaaily covered twenty-
two and a quarter miles ant hipur.

Massxw. Charlts Cockshutt: & Co., of
Toronto, have notifie<f their customers
that owing to tht total destruction of
manehouse and stock in the conflagration,
which occurred on Apnil igth last, they
havt deemed it advisable to retire front
business, and have accordingly dispoaci
oi ill their contracta and pt>nchases for
fall ami winter seasona to Messrs. Thos.
Ogilvie & Sons, ol Aberdeen, Scotland,
who arc opening a large branch lin Tor-
onito, and wilI carry on business of a
similar nature. Messrs. Thos. Ogilvie& Sons have arranged with Mr. T. Fos-
ter Hire, manager of Messrs. Cockshutt's
business for many years, and Mn. Johin
li. Canavan (fornierl>' with Tht Wyl,
Darling Company>, Limnited), who will
jointi>' manage the new business,

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
EState and PirC Ju11SUrmnct AgentS

Si Tomt. Street. T* - - -

15 Temple hhtlag, - Mtrsg,
100 WM Street. Ne Yhrk.

To Manufacturers
The quetion lbes been asked as to the work

that cor macine wIUl do on a 200 or 300 bors.
power boiler whie b.lng forced. la answer
1 o thi. query we refer you to the. figures of a
test made under the. conditions named.

Repot o Boiter t.ts made at Fatr of the
RcetrSewer Pipe Co. , Oak Street,

Rochesiter, N.Y,, b>' Allen S. Crocker,
M. E., Jan. 25 and Jan 26, 190o..

Test Ian.ý 25. wllhout amoke consumer
Test J an. 26, with smoke consumer.

Test started and stopped with <rates empty.
DESCRIPTION OF PLANT.

Genry forhzonti Water Tube Biter, buildes rating
300 h P. Ontâns 1 43 nhrum 3o feet long and i l
C ich.tubs à4 fet ong Ieating sutfaoe including

6t" .,à oq 'w'aeNemsPrntsai
6 fec depx 6àfeetwide Durtino tat, nhou.CORl, Wshngtos, Run of min.

Without With
Consumer. Consumer,

Average Gauge pressue,....,,..., M'à., .BaMoffww I... ........................ 10-Average 0bntuboileprLmur. ,,"36z U5-77

^ver etcmperturef5hmwàtOr..: .. 2 4 >4  »00
Pounds of coal burnd nludngcoa.

equialet o woo ........ 7ffl.
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Mercantile Sumimary.

THE Trust and Loan Company of Can-
ada, which bas had a long career and
been known for many years in Toronto,
lias renioved its head office froin this
Montreal. The office in that: city is
situated at No. 26 St, James Street,

"CANADA Linies, -irnited,«" is tIie narne
of a conipany recently formied iu Tor-
onto, under Dorninion charter, for the
purpose of acquiring ships, building vs
sels, and carrying un the business of a
shipping company. Its authorized capital
it given at $1,0oo,oo0.

E>mmA DuGAs, wife of Gilbert Labonte,
Montreai, and registered owner of the
dry goods business carried on under the
style of "Mason Labonte,» lias assignied.
Mr. Labonte at one turne did quite a con-
siderable business in the western suburbs,J
but faîled iu zgo2a, when lie owed soine
$6p,ooo, snd did not get a settleement. Hie
then engaged in a gencral store business
at Terrebonue for a short trne, but
recently returned licre and resumied in
the dry goods line, using his wife's naie,

FAILUIES for tiie week iu the Province
of Quebec are few, P. Bernard, of Notre
Damne des Anges, reported recently as
seeking a compromise, lias ainended bis
offer to 40 Pet cent. cash.-The estate
of E. F. Lavole & Co., grocers, etc., at
Hedleyvîiie, is to b. wound up by the
assignee. Lavole wss originaily in the
flour business in Quebec, where lie faiied
fifteen yesrs ago, aud then mioved to bis
present address, where lie did business
for a time in bis sister's natne. Hlis
prescrit liabilities are $7,485.-Mrs, A.
Desgres, in a smali niillinery way at
Granby, ie reported insolvent.

- A CM'OI arrangement at the ratc
R. S. IILtI. ~~'' Of 35 cents on the dollar is beiug souglit

by B. A. Savage & Co., dry goods dealers
0WUN BUMD .ONT- ln Westmnount suburbs, Montreal. The

br oont ce »Y. business record of Mr. Savage lias
:e , »era a"Mulnot been a favorable one. lie was

D d LLGES. formerIy a general dealer at Granby,oe
of the firmn of Savage & Vittie, whoGfaiied somne years ago. lie then re-

lom tm nt Cg suoved to Montreal and engagced in the
ruic" dry goods line, failing in 1897', when hie

LL. N.W.T. arranged a compromise at 45 cents, but
innca Buines tmutd le again becamne iu'voived in igoo, sudmlle1onsu on Nedorf, Hiyde,
mit p45*0. the business lias since been registered'
________________ luP i the naine of hie hrother-in-iaw, G. F.

Payne, Postmaster at Granby, Que., and
formeriy a general inerchaut there, who
has beeii latterly interested lin several
manufacturing concerna iu that place,RAPMERS which have flot turned out very wcll.

Z stenclsp ont
ýWOOlY, find ELECTRIC LINES DON'T PAY ON'

ter andtheLONG REACHES.
nQt~ Ont out,
uly Iaoking Prornoters and investors interested infinished work. electric hunes will flot fiud consolation in

the Iast report of the Railroad Comis-
W Machne.,, ioners of Massachusetts. Out of io5

coinpanies lu that state no lese than 6ý5, i
* inew and oid, declared and Paid noEWRI bU., Ct dividende. A gentlemnan of very large

experience interested in elecfric lines'
Igj BEgg'ts operations in Massachusetts recently

stated that electric lines do flot psy ex-

THE ADVANTAGE
15 EASILY SEEN OF A

Bellows&c Top
SuetCase.

It 1$ very liglit, and when ex-
panded will hold double tihe
quantity of the regular suit case.

Pric, 24 inch si"e,

$14.00.
Catalogue M describes ail the.
principal lines in Traveling and
Leatiier Goods. - W.e pay
Ontario express charge.

The Julian Sa-nle
LEATINER GOODS CO.,

105 KIng St. Wost,, - TORONTO

Petîil' New Sto-ck List.
Thome in want of New and Second.
hand Machiner7 of ail kids
should send for t . New MontI2ly
Stock LiSt. - Engines. Boilers,
Iron and Wood Worklng Machin.
ery, Water Wheels, etc., etc.

H. W. PET&IE.
181-146 Front St W., Toronto, Ont

Bali Telt0.e. Bulldi.gj, Not,. O... St

DEBENTURES
bearnng lintereat at tii. rate of

per anunm will b. issued in
amouftst iosuit purchusers.

Orfnnilreport and litera-
ture wili b. sent on request.

SUBscRaîssu CAPITAL, $3.000,000.
PAII) UP CAPITAL., 0',00.
ABSETS at DcC. 31, Z903, 1,0(18,248

TUE M

IRITISII COLUMBIA-
Permanent Loan & Savlngs Co.,

VANCOUVER, 13. 0.
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of .1.00 ikdc upwoardse at

Interost in DaIIy Balance
Ail Nonoys ReeIved i Trust.

4

National iTrust Ce.
22 King et. 1111&t, Troto.

The
Barbers & Ellis

C'y, Limited
OFFICE ROOM:

501 Board of Trado.
WAREI1OUSB:

Granite Rinli
Church Street.

We are receiving daily

L#oàUt
Shipmaet
or aR ad

velopes,

cept wheii operated witbin densely
populated city districts or within a very
sho-rt radius thiereof-like Boston and
ii timmediatc subunbs, Judged by this
standard, eloctric lines in Ontario, out-
side of those operated within cities, will
flot be able to carn dividends, at least for

mlarny yea;rs to corne, when the popula-
tion of that province becomes more]
dense than Massachusetts, where so
miany electrjc lines are flot profitable.
At rsetthere is in Massachusetts a

ppltOn f 340 Per square mile, agaitlst
appuxiatey o per square mile in On-

tari". or, rotlghly, 34 to i. Aside from
this indicatiion as to, Ontario being an
unfavorable lficld for electric uine opera-

ti,,n, it is- interesting to note that On-
tariu ilow enjoys three timies as large
steami railway mileage as Massachusetts
to cach one thousand of population-
Kitngs(gto News and Times.

CITY OF GUELPH

Tenders fo.r_..DObofllrOs,
Th. Cr.rtoutti iyu uti-ihte Tenders

~ Debentr p.ybe in Guelph at the.

'l I. t t r m O ffice und rr I yL a w - ii flo
Nt, Dentureu lited

1 th . " " '.l P a yaer b le 1-a " r H l i . t .
Quîario..t1 r. integ j.er ~ cent.

oby otaro leqlre. tueuuçt js)4 p er cent.

ýa 35-ehw o~ tS Shool u ,tiý1

Ir-Law N
4

o. i-c 
4
Z Nverber mnd.

Sp.ahale hii jWth, tu

Pa( or.;r-tRjiiwm » Autrctlold y pet cent

bin-n7 J s ,th. cd ob 0 tr
latereet 3ý petrent.

The. T ender. are invhud tu h oS t in-
i. For the msuveral Deture» tO Yield thse Citi, Par

valu, tSit im the. tender to %tâte wiiat rate Of itereat
wll b. requirod in aMedr ta yield the. CitY par vidu, for

thse Dtcbeeture%
II For thse DébenSure. belarrlg their prueant e of

.tert.

1%1&tue of o taii it. late Seaion thse Corpara.
bons ca 11 " By-Law ineres.. the. rate of interest. an
tIieaeO eberitur.u. Tb.Y r.eîrvethe rigbt ta do no in
order ta0 'nable tIsent ta sti the Derbentur.. ai Pur shOuqM
tint oune be d.eed expdient.

Te ndr. nay bc fer the whole Of f117 portion of the.

Tender% âddresaed ta Aldeirtan George Htsth,
Chuirrnan of the Fina nc Cetetitte. Guelph, ta lie
reoeived her. nat later tIsan -16t MAY., 19»4, ai t, O'Clack
rnoan.

Further information wli be supplied on application tu
thse undernlgned.

Noa Tender necenoai>' a.ctd.
(Sgd.> GEORGE HASTINGS,

chsaireien Finance Cosmlttoe, Guelph.
IDated Guelph. 7th Many. tgo4.

8 Der Cent. Stock.
FO SALE.

About $S5,OOO wortli of FuIlly Pald-
up Stock in oneofa the. Largest

ManufactuiDng Companie, in the. City
of Toronto, doing a large and con-
norvative business, and enjoylng a
monopoly on iost lines manufactusm4

This i. a close corporation~ in go0d
standing, Good rons for uoUing,

TUS BANKERS AND BROKERSt
FAVORITE PAPER FOR
OFFICE 8TATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
WRITE 8TEONO

PLEASANT TO WUIT ON.
Thai.-iX.

«j t R PRI1tTÈR CAN SIPL IT
o quality. MI Y SIZE OR WvRlOHlT

made lu cftn&da

Lirnted

Moeîtreal Toroufto

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

L.EDGERS

fo lOOur P PerStUpu1la entiuvine 4»

the. printer, .I I Wbolemaev £eep 1.Tornto Paper Nf g, Cou
RI J T CO8NWkLL j

We have pleasure in announcing that
we have in stock for

ImmedIate Dellvery:
PAPEUS-AlU Kindu, Sizes and Prices.
OARD8 and OCtRDE1ARD.
OFFICE BUPPIE8 of evey kind.
£TERSROOKWI PENS,

ENVEILOPIES, Etc.
Our New Factory and BIndery-

complet. in every respect -now in full

Paper andatioe Wamhlue-
"Queen City RInkY

Ghm'ch and Hayden Streets.
Tomporary OUo-0 Yong. Street.

BRtOWN BROS., Llmltecd,
tutIsos a DokbIusdsre TorSti.

'ew daysat
St. Lotuis,
ever held
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ESTABLISrIED 1855

PJwliRE&B RLAnnptS

HAVE MANYF>rpROVEMENTS

NOTF~OUNiD IN MAE
OTH EM ME

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
1NVESTI1G ATIrfON

UVy THOSEF WHO
DESIRE -TO SECUFF

THE BEST,, SoAFE
d. & JTA YL OR.

TORON TO0 SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOU VER

WINNVIP&4 VICTORIA

UNICIPAL BONDS'
ar~Ie Ma ÀFLS

#Oras or

offew Seleeted Issues of Ol$y Bonds
to Yield 3.50% to 4.50% on the

Investment.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Thraugh the courtesy of the Provin-
cial Governni .nt, wc have receieti a
copy of the Year Baok of British Coluin-
bia for 1903, camnpileti by R. E. onel
secreta ry of the Bureau (if Prcav;iucial lut
formation, at Victoria. 'lu book which,
is handsomel1cy budandprusyilu
tr1.ateti, is intendeti ta give rrli'abh*mirmiatien te those ilin-tensted, coucerning11
ail1 aspects ni theý prv Vce Wu hp, a
space, permnits, te, be able to, give rc
timte ta timie, sumri çali. -f 01v mureIn
promîtnent featu res,

TORONTO STOCK TRANSIACTIONS

The fallowing Sum11mary of trauisactions
during the past week an the local
'Change shows that %Vhile the voluime of
business hias not beeni large, and( %va,
further lessened by the occurren c 11fthe holidays, the market retins it.s
steady tone:

Bankr of Ontario, S0 at îs~;Cern-
mierce, 23 at II;Dominion, 104 at
26ý'4-222; H-ainliltan, ici at 2o7VI; Tradi-

ers', io at 136T,2; Sao PaUla, 73 at 97*4-
97ýi; Tor. Gen. TrUSts, 2o at 16s; Niag.
Nav., 35 at 118-11r8V; Nova Scotia Steel,'ZGo.a ~'3* '; Bonds, $,3,ooo at io8>ý;
Pref., 25 at îuG3/2; Dolm, Steel, foi at

î4-o;Bonds, $21,Ooo Lt 6-8;
Dom. Cai, 134 at 64,ý-6; Nat. Trust,
4 at 135; Consumier,' Gas, 2o at 2o5-2-o5V,;
C.P.R., 590 at t u6;i-î î73; Twin City,
284 at 949-4

WESTERN CROP REPORT.

Our usual weckly crop report upon
farm prospects in Manitoba _and the
Territories continues to be of an cen-
couraging tone. This week's telegrani,
dateti Winnipeg at naon of yestcrday is
iu the following ternis: "The weather
throughout the west during the past
weck has beea cool with frequent show-
crn. 7he crops are ail doing fine irom
appear.ane of fieldu; the grain planted
haq all germinated, thc shoots are
healthy and of splendid calor. If any-
thing, the arcasobwn is somewhat Iarger
than was estimated two wecks ago."'

WORK A2ND LIBERTY.

President Elliot, of Harvard Univer-
sity, puts the question of modern union-

is i a nutsthell wben recently in a lec-
ture, at Camubridge, he said it was sîmply
a matter of liberty. -lb. lave of f rec-
dlom," h. said, «'is so ingrained in moer
civilized aociety that the abritigement of
personal freedon is everywhere recog-

nzdas an obstacle ta the winnwng of
cither private or public happiness. The
surrender of personal freedom ta an as-
sociation is almost as great an obstacle
to hâ-ppiness as its loss ta a despot or ta
a ruling class, espccially if memnbership
~in the association i, compelled and the
association touches livelihood. This is
the princîple uipon wi>ich al] pragress ini
goverment andi social condition has been
based and heretofore the contest for in-

TO GEET
SATISFACTION

Fioen icur seiain plant la the, crucli
",a t, ýoc-omy lu ai mnfatrea
A ..î1 fco y ýaam plant la crie 111at
prwduoea tii, pest needcd power at
the. lowest oat.

The Cansadlan Casualty
0? Bolier Insurance Co.

Steam
Power
Labor

!1- t,, accooeilaht thia savinV a fr'ely
Imprîd a a Iataul uaoea wl>o InNutr

TUF, CANADIAN CAAUALTY
AND SOILEURINSU1ANCE CO.
22 Adelaide Emat, TOAONTO.

WUTO-P'tAY ADOUT IT.

dividual ltberty atid pesn right fias
bcc waedby ther "IIuiling m ass nsd

their sytnpathizçrsaais the despots
irltherffingclascs Inthis counltry

(Unlited Statcs), there is >,upposed ta be
110 despot arud no rtiling class, but we
have the sptctacýle oIf a duspotismn and a

wul-eruling, class risiug frotm the
bosoi of the "toilinig mse"themi-
selves, ta curtail personal liberty and
restrict hiuman righit. in mnatters that
most nearly totich the life af the peopie,
thic carning of a lfvelihond anid advancing
in the social scale. The New York
journal of Commerce, in camminenting on
tia ini relation to sorme present day
strtiggiea between employer and eim-
ployed, remarici that the open-shop doca
flot necessarily nican a non-unioni shop,
any more than lit means a union shap.
The open shop mecans the right of meni
ta work at their trade withniit joining a
unioan if they a prefer, and the right toi
hire mecn whether they belong ta a union
or not andi to give then an equal chance.
These rights are fundamental in a land
af liberty and Iaw, andi their denial is
the principal of despotismn and not of

Trust & Loan Compamny
Or- CANADA.

t: is hereby notificd far infor-
mation that the B3oard af
Directars ai the TRusT &
LoàN COMPANY OF~ CANADA
have, frein the 31st March last,
retnoved the Head Office ofth~e
Company in Caa4 frM 25
Toronto Street, Toono to
26 St. James Street, Montreai.

W. FAURE FIELD,
Assistant Commlssioner.

It 18 ma buaintali.

IS CASH
riAVnt
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Eoebozzlement
0Oved hy th,

TH1E DOINION OF CANADA
ULARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSIJIANCE CO.,
Who Isse, Bonds for al

POSITIONS OF TRUST, Sc,.

4 L MSUUU, hWni managur,

R. W. WILCOX & CO.,
ki kta, u# m"

-g
hSme"O Agets

UaailALz, BLOCX, I ConiroNO8NeUz
Câaàamy WN W. T. I 8~cro

Middlesex Four per Cent.
DEBENTIJRES.

Saaled tmndes eadorsed - Tenders for
J)ebuntur.s," wili b. rec.lv.d at the, office of
,the underslgned up to two o'clock p in. on
Idonday, june fltb, 1904, for the. purchas. of
-412,000.00 County of Middleas Consolldat.d
D.bt Dobenturge, bearing Interest at Four
iper cent., payable seml'-annually, on tiie lUth

.vet December and tiie lUth of juei. Principal
payable in gold on the. 15th of june, 19124.

Each tender muet stme a lump surit, payable
at the. Banke of Toronto, In London, Ontario,
-on the. 18m day cf June, 19(4,-wb.r. and
'wbheu the Debeuturs wIii b. delivereti.

A. M. McEVOY,
'County Building. Treasurer

London, Ont., May 5mb, 1904.

frcedo,. Leadlers, o lablor unions fear
this kind If liberty as destruictive of thecir
orgaizationl juit a, despotic goverti-
ininî icar petrsonl ireedomi as destruc-
ive (o) thecir systeml; butt if it is a menace
it is bccauise the uionIiism i, flot >ound
or in hiarmnony wvitli th real interests of
wot iIrkingmeun and their emiployers. if

membeshipiii labor nionms is made en-
tircly viluîitary, free fron coercion, ini-
timidamioni or disýcriiniationi in flie privi-
lege of working at flic organized trades,
and if they ean wvin to their ranks the
mo-st. eflicicrt and i valuable worknien of
t leir several trades and offer condition-s
foir elolymlenit that, will be advantigeouls
te the induhstrice concerned, they wvili
not lack iany legitimiate power of union
aid orgalnization, ai wiii have notbiig
fi) fear froint tii. principle (if frecdoin and
tqual riglits, Union men will lie cni-
ployedl b-cauise thley are preferred, and
comipetenit worlmen will join unions bce-
cauise they flnd tuetol benefit în thieni
wtithiit surrendering freedom or sacriflc-

ing elf-espe '.lTe openi ihop cen be
anI object cf dreadl tri tnio,-nlm only le
long as inlonlisn is conducted on faIse
principces andinl disregard of equai
rigbts anld commen justice in the rela-f
tions of mna t cadi other. tjnioniinn
has "rire up aga-iiist» the fundamiental a
p)riniciplesý of modern institutions, 'and s
onec or the other wiii biave to give way.
Uless flhc former cau reconlcile itsed1
to thic latter andi werk iii barmony witb i
thin, there cati b. ne) pregrees (if union- a
ismi without a deccdence of fre. govern-
ment. i

- - 0

PINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

lien ry Clews & Ce., New York, in
their weely elecular, dateti May 2iet,
Say: More conicern hias biean abowa over
gold; exporte tien aeceesary. Thus fer
thie season, or sinice April, the total
ehipments have been nearly 6o millions,
but niany millions have beeni importeti

luring file saine- perioti, chicfly from
Fapan, and our net imports durlng the
ast ten nienths have beeni over 46 miI-
ins; so that tile recent niet loss this
tpring lias been comparatively unimport-
fnt if our previous imports, our home
~roduction and( our present, heavy stock
ft gold are taken into consideration. It

s, probable that we could easily lue
iîoo,C,o net witheut giving any cause
or anxiety, but there is et present litmle
ikelihooti ot the moveinent attaining
iiy such volume. In the first place, the
tupply of bars iî exbausted, and golti
oin, wbich i. lois profitable, must tiow
me shipped. Next, as shipments increase,
ioney rates tend to rise here and fail
~broad, so. tbat the. movement corrects
tself autontatically. Indications 'already
oint to the mnovement having reachedl

ts cimax. The tact that reaily does
ive reason for couvern, however, is that
;overinent receipts are steadily falling
elow expenditurce. This le a movement
riich, if not cliecked, will eventually
blige the Treasmtry toi face anl awkcward
eficit, for siace we are burdene<d with
lie recent addition of 20o millions in
tir banlk currency, which refuses te, con--
rect wben demawd for nioney declines,

follows that we mna) bave te face a

i

t

The Great li
*N8UR YOR Lin

The Union

H. PO

T

FOR
LOOSE LEAF LEOGERS

A"W
LOOSE LEAF 5%IEETS

for any binder-

The Plaîict Flat-Opeuing
Blank Dook-maklng House,

Chatham, On~t.
ivili furnish you with prices.

6
The best machine ry o5tainabIe
bas been pmrchaUe for this classof
womk, and estimnatea are promptly
Iurnished upon application.

s-
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Treasury deficit and a dCIpltin rif autr
gold reserve both at onlce il present 'on-
ditionS Continue.

Th'le April stateient of foýrcigll tradt,
Was better thain exp)ected., Our " xp,,rts
Ivere $zo ,995,ooo, ak sliglit inicreasel( <er
last year, while Dur impo)rts delndover
four miiljijuns, tf 8,)6ao le>a%,îg anl
excess1 aif 26', million., in experts, coin-
Pareil Witl 22 illion, last year. iIaýd
il, flot been ifor the hîigh price obtailied

for or carton, hoeetherFewol
haeb.en Ca material decreasec in e,\

ports, thte genevral tcdnycfwih
bias been ta diimlnish- 'l'le detline iin 11n»
po)rts is, of course, attributable t-,e es s-

- cned trade activity at oe Evidlence
whichi çonfirmn the latter are dlecre-asilrailroati eariigs, the shrinkage in batik
clearings, depression iii tht, ironl trade,
andi increaseti cLrtailmient lut the, cottan
industry. These factors, hoeeart,
exerting littie efi'ect uipun the stock iar-
ket, becauise thevy have- alreadly bten %Vel1
discotuntedl by thtr previotus deelinec. F.îrilt
class sectirities are welcl hli rin s)itv cf
suich eelpes and )lie eti tht, mosti
satisfactory featuires 4 flthc situatio ii
the goati demaznd for prime ivsmns
This is uisually one of the tirst siglis (et
approaching reeaveCry, and t ii mui nt
bt- forgotten thiat Wall Strcet bias ant odd
fasioun oi appaýrendyiý ruiniig counte r te
prevailinig oniin, ecue it dis-
coulntS themi aieat. Thte %var co>nt]iuesý
te exert art important indirect effeeCt
1pn this mnarket. Asidc front the
Painma Canial paymient, Nw-e Sloillti probi-
ably expert littlk gol i were il flot fo'r
the wvar. * Om-o

A SUMMER SCHOOL FOR NATURE'
STUDY.

The Madnl nsîue ituariý oni
the grouids ef the Ontairio A\gricultural
College, near Guelph., will provide a suint-
mer schol for teachers dutring the conli-
ngz vacation. Tht terni will extenti fronti

Jtily 5th ta JUIN. 29)th, liicltisi%, and tht,
work wvill consist, we are told, of prac-
tical nature study, suitable for auir Public
Sehools. The classes will be untier the
dlirection uto Dr. W> Il. Muldrew, af the
Macdonal.d linsitite, andi Pro)fessor Win,
Lochhead, of the iological Depart-
ment in the Ontario Agriculttural COl-
lege, assisteti by teachers c)f special fit-
ness in the various subjects of the
course. The course is to be thoru ghlypractscal, involving daily excursions, lec-
tures anti laboratary work, tht prepar-
ation of nature study collections ani 
courses of reading in illustration ef tht
subjects discusseti.

-Uzder anl opinion hiandeti downl by
the Suprenie Court cf the United States
a telpgraph operator for a rail
roati conspanly, andi a fireman on a
railroati engine are "elwsrat.
Negligence of the former causing thie
death of the latter in the operation of
trains is declareti a risk the firetnan as-
sumeti, andi fot a grasant for damages
*gainst the rairoati company. The case
was tht of Allene A. i)ixon against the
Worthern Pacifie Raîlway Company for

danage casedby' the negligence of aj
lele.graph Operator-Dtreot News.

YOUR. FAMILY
WIL. Bit PROVIVKL FORt UWKR THEI

Endowimat
Plan ut me

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA
(;.,"lnr w,,ç IfIFAI) OFFICE,

TcmJh, irildinig,

BONDS
MESSRS. HANSON BROS.

CANADA UPUE BUILDING, MONYURAI.
have for sale the (cllowinK secuirities:

$9 8,0 00 n ti~ ,~ u
£1 0,000 Cc,mutrnt Ma,..

dthr u th, 1,, ~i Mtnîral L-onw or 1

313,0 0 ~ eterb m. Otario,
$739000!~ ' hGvrmn

in L-oedon. Eh~ud

$ 1 4 6 a O 0 r m e a v fl e b n w ~ , o t M A i$1469000 iranýý yitl Vri-te
pâ> a tr i o Al. Prnpal payable r9i

Ilav parîicularly sulted for trustee or
dîepasis Purposes. .. Further infor-
mation and priceq givcri on application.

ppuAJ >

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
8LBi MIL

LEAUINC WUSCLUAàLE NOU1S.
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Profit or Los
often depends on
finding a single
letter, document,
record, or itemn of
information. The

"ELASTIC- CABINET
keeps, all business papers
and records instantly acces-
5ible. Anid it grows wlthi
your husinVss,ý - It's a
gystemi of units
Ask for Catalogue 803X

or Olsoisiar 8U4.

STKATFOKD. Onitario.
Unaufaturers of De*" u iUna Cabinest n ELASTIC Bo ok Geste.

- ~uI~

FOR KEEPINO RECORDS

THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM
.n'1biea you t. 'fIw-- or pro ct.,
k,!rp a ,-e.-d (,t %,,,r cuto eT, ch 1'u[
particular- ,f ali buin~a e ee fon th,.n.

Wit,~ fo, -, Sp ical agi.

THE OFFICE SPECIAL IY MFC. CO.,
LilIIrJU>

55 Yonge atreet, Toronto
FACTORIFS -- NEWMNARKET. ONqT.

I ___________________________

Maryland
Casualty

Company

IýTREET WEST, OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL,

BLACIK SATÏEEN-,
N'o 444 TOP SHIRTS

Extra Value to Retait lit 50c.

Reduced Oost
of Productlon
lu tiie goal all are strlvlog for.

One ofour BandMillou.
t.rr in compaig the Band
with the. Gang said:
Iit's qiaallty, not quantity,

Smr after. 1 have stood over
my men this year and inblsted on
q uality. In selling îuy cmtt I ar-
ranie for an advance of 25c. per
M for every l1%1 advance in quantity

oftectp and better grades By
the. use of the iodl1 have secured
8%, advance, which meazis $15,O00
extra profit titis season"-

Several gangs have been discarded
for the Pony Baud double ctig
addiuz much to oualitv while onv

SurpIub Eeerv for

Polleyoldr vr.. $2,600,000
mnt poit. $93,706,66

EMPLOYERS, ad alI othw. forme of
IABILff Y Insuawe PER80NAL

ACCIDENIT, STEAM SOILER NEALTU.

Exclusive Pole 1.1e
wlth apeolal adva-
ta" wlthoeit ln.

orease ofrae

JWM. MACKENZIE
01,8.1 Agent fer Canada:I

ROOfs -3, -4-.5 23 d .6ý
SuaN FiE BUILDrNC,

13-15 Welligto St. E., TORONTO.

87 FRONT

à h-

1

1
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HOW TO BUILD P'IREPROOF.

In view of the very generai interest taken at the.
rient in fireproof and slow-burning construction,
only by those proprietors in Toronto whose build-
were destroyed ini the April tire, but by rnany

where, we think it welI to reprint the following
capitulation" frqm the pamphlet on the subject
lished four or five years ago by Mr. Francis C
>re, of the Continental Fire Insurance Company.
expressing the views of a man of long experience
&re-underwriting and careful study of the effects of
on buildings, this pamphlet, entitled "Ho to

Id Fireproof," is worthy of careful study by archi-
s, builders, insurance men and property owners.

RECAPITULATION.

In order to save anyone who contemrplates erecting
reproof building the trouble of revising the pre-
ng pages, 1 have prepared the following recapitula-

of important points to be Ôbserved, in order that
nay be able to check off his plans and specifications,
sec that all important features have been duly

ss than 16
four inches

in thickness for ever9 25 feet to the bottorn. Should
lie built of hiard-bulrned brick, the lower stories (if flot
ail) laid in cernent mc>rtar.

All we-tight-carri-N-ig walls should bie separated by
air spaces fromi futrnace walls.

Ail tenliplates should, be of cast iron, çspecially
for buarns wh;Iich support tanks. Stonec temnplates
shotuld not be uised,

Iron M br.-AUl iro)nwork should be fire-
proofed4; ie., p)rotctedl bY flot l an four inches of

lirprof mwril Brick is bust, wellý1-burned terra
colla second, inetallic lathing and plaster third. If
plaster or inectal lath boe relied on, wrap) the column
wilth ashestos, quarter inch thick, bouind with wîire. If

mecatle o mauatin biling, protect the
f*ireproof)tii,in terial (of the lower four feet of columnns
with a inetal cover to) prevent its being n- e off by
rolur trucks and nierchandise. He1avy hardwood
cleats îuay secuire this.

CoItumins should lIe cast-iron, the beamn-bearing
corbel brackets being cast Ili one piece wvith the
colinii. Coliirnns bhudle cyýlindlrical (flot square)
to secuire moirre perfect sng.Svee th-at to)p and
bottoin bear igs are planed smiooth and truie; no
wtedIges or shillis allowed.

AIlow for expansion in 1lng systemls of beamns or
g-Iders, Avoid steel rivets: alI ietwr dangerouls
on account of rust. Beains should lie bolted ta lugzs on
cast-iron colunsi

Ail1 ironlwork, shoul lie well painted with .good
linseedl oil paint, the iron being first tliorouglhly
cleaned. Avoid turpentine, dryers, etc.

Sec that fireproofing is applied in such a way t .at
coltimins inay lie stripped and examined fromn timie to
time.

Beanis should flot lie spacedl wider apart than five
feet on centres.

B'ond Stones.-Avoid in piers.
Stone Columnns.-Avoid,

ie Rods-Do not omit them.
Floor Arches.-Best old-fashioned brick arch;

ne(xt best, terra cotta segmental arches, end construc-
tion, If patent concrete arches used, lie careful to se
that good quality of cernent is empîoyed and the stone
or gravel thoroughly washed. Arches should flot lie
laid in freezing weather. Only cernent niortar should
lie uised, and every square foot carefully watched in
process.

Cover top with ceient concrete to insure water-
proof floors. Leave scuppers or water-vents at each
floor to carry off water thrown by fire departmnent.

Leave no hiollow spaces below wooden floor
boards.

Stairw,ýays.-E-levators, dumnb-waiters, etc., should
be cut off in all buildings by a brick partition between
the hallways and main roomns, with fireproof doors (for
which sec underwritcrs' specifications). _It is best to
have aIl stairways enclosed in brick wall.

Avoid stone treads, siate or marbIe, unless web
support of iran bencath. It is claim-ed wrought-iron
support is better than cast-iron open wark.

T'horoughly fire-stop all openings for gas, steamn
pipes or electric %Vires, to prevent fire travelling from
story to stary. These should lie in staircase tower.

Glass Wîndows.-If an exposed sides, protect with
fireproof shutters (uinderwriters' specifications). Set
eyclialts for hinges when building walis. If wire glass
lie used, they should lie glazed in metal'frames, and if
on exposed side, should have double sheets with one
inch space between them.
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Dynamo Room,ý-Av0id water or steain pipes
over switch-board. Have glass floor.

Pire Extinguishing Appliances.-Have six-inch
standpipes, with outtets for hose at eacli story for useof firenien; Siamese connection at street. Arrange
signals to stre-et and hose on ea<ch floor to reach most
remote point.

Have pressure tanks in basenient, and support alroof tanks on iron beanis (firéproof) resting on cast-
iron temiplates on brick wvails, where they çannot en-
danger staircases.

Vertical pipes should be in staircase tower.
Roof.-Avoid ail woodwork in roof, even ont-riggers for cornice. Avoid siates on slanting roofs, asin falling thecy wotild injure firemien. Best roof is flat

brick or tule.
Partitions mutst flot rest on wooden sÎlIs or bases.
Night-ýwatchnman,....ave soniebody on premises

at niglit and on holidays tinderstanding elevator, force-
pumut, etc. Have enough stean iup at ail times to l'un
one elevator.

Skyligits.-Protect with wire netting above andbelow, and arrange 80 as to be opened by lirernen forlettiiig out srnoke and gas. If wire glass is iised, then
no overnetting or uinderneuting will be required.

Cut-offs at streét for gas and electriq installations
shoiild be providled where firenen can see and usethein in case of lire. This is an important inatter.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Dealers in Great -Britain just now seem tc, be
askitig theiselves, which is the poorer property, butter
or cheese? Th'le trouble seenis to lie deeper than aniere dullness in those lines, or even in an over-supply
of theni, but to be due to a general depression of busi-
ness in the Old Country, with a consequent low con-
suinptive capacity. In cheese, the fact that grass flavor
lias now becoine mnore prominent, together witff the
abnorrnally low prices at %vhicbi it was obtainable a few
day. agc>, gave a sort of sinall spurt to the trade, but
this did not last long, dealers wishing to clear out old
stocks flrst. One feature of the Old Country miarkets
worthy of attention is the fact that quite recently there
bas been a revival in the importation of cheeses from
the United States, and these have been sold at verylow prices, some at 011lY 30S., while finest has osnlyhrought 40 to 41s. ?robably this is due to a reaction
after the very high and stimulating prices in the States
a year ago, whidi caused over-production for th3e
country's present diniinished needs. T1iî !,hw,.+nA

BANKING RBVIEW.

We preseni below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadi*an banks for April, 1904. It
is compared with the Bank Statenient for the previous
mnonth, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-
ties; average holdings of specie and Dominion notes,
etc.:

CANADIAN ÈANY SrATEMENT.

LIABILITIES

Capital autborized .................
Capital pad up.......................

Notes ln circulation. .........
Dominion and Provincial Governmeut

deposits................

-Public deposita on det=d in Canada..

Public depostsat notice .......

Deposlts outslde of Canada......

Bank loans or deposits from other ban<a

secured................

Due to other banks in Canada .....

Due ta other banka In Great Britain ..

Due to other banks ln forelgn countries..

Other liabilities.............

Toa liabililtie............

ASSETS.

specie ................
**Dominion notes ..............

Depoalts ta secure note circulation ...

Notes and cheques on ailier banka..

Loans ta other banks. secured .....

Deposits wlth other banks in Canada...

Due from banks ln Great Britain ......

Due (rom other bank, kn foreign

M.ontries ..............

Dominion or provincial Govt, d1,uptures

or stock :...............

Other mecurities .............

Citil boans on bonds and stocks ln Canada

Cali loans elsewiefe ..........

Carrent Loaxis in Canada......

Current Loans elsewhere .......

Loans ta Dominion and Provincial

Governuients.............

Overdue âebts ..............

Real estate ............
*

Mortgages on mia estate slid . ..

BatIk premises ........ 
..«'

Other asuets ......... .......

Total assetu ............

Apr. 1904
197-546.666

78,738,355
50-971,315

$58,649,870

8,536,941
104,112,729
301-044,721

677.305 680,491
3,885,643 4.028,681
7,492,560 6,274,9)19
1,031.550 1,329.12,5
8,9z3,812 9,032,039

0529,019,028 $535,249, 114

78,727,552
50,8<)2,024

359.760,119

. 9.239.464

106,484,714
297,913.232

0 16,813,380
30,251,958

3,130,844
15.536.206

5,207,827

10,211,489 12,138,236

16,805,962
30,422,417
3,130,844

16,759,669
7ô7,322

5,493.626

10,576.95o
53,876,748
36,771,611
36,426,920

8221,957,243

409,I96,073

2,974,624
2,002.802

723,863
752.511

9,383,194
3,843,270

1669.706,579

Average ainount of specie held during
the nonth...................... 6,29

Average Dominion note. held during the.
month ........... ............. 29,SC

Greateat amount notes ln circulâloj

37,553,851
41,004,443

0233,229,167

403,566,588

2,500,970
2,390,807

726,434
736,502

9,238,012
4,931,790

$675,843,963

151532,100

the E
duwn
reduc
outsi<
consit
loans
o0o t<
Thert
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STATBMBINT OP BANKS acting
Under Domninon GoV't caroter,
for, the month ending, Âpril 30
1904

1

15
16

8
19

10

23
12

125
26
27

19
29

311

3

Batik of M~ontreal ....................
Banik of New Brunswick...............

Quebc Baik.. ................
BatiLk cfl Nova Scot ia ...............
St . Stýepl.en s Batik....... ...
Batik of British North Amienca. .......
Batik of Toronto ...................
Moitions Batik ......................
Easte.rn Townships Bank .............
Union Batik cf Mlalifax .........

Ontario Batik.......... .........
Banquie Nationiale....... ...........

Mecat'Batik of Canada...........
Banique Provinciale duL Caa. . .....

PepcsBatik cf' Hlifax ............ ý
People's Batik of ZýIew Bruinswick..
Batik oif Yarmcthi... ........ . .....-
Uniotn Batik of Cýanada .......... -.....
Catiadian Batik of Commerce.....
Royal Batik oc anada ...............
Dcmoriinioti Batik. .. >.......... .......
Merchanita' Batik of Prince Edward lsland
Batik of Hamilton .............
Standard Batik cf Canada ... .........
Banque de St. Jeaii..................
Banque d'Hochelaga
Banque de St. Hyacinthe ............
Batik of Ottawa .......... .........
Iniperial Batik of Canada .............
Western Batik of Canada. .ý. ........
Traders lBtiik of Canada ...... ...... *Stivereign Batik of Caniadla.. . .........
Metropiolitani Batik...... ............

Total ......... ............

BAtIK

1 Banik of Montreal..
2 Bk. cf New Bruins'ek
3 Quewe Bank.
4 Batik of Nova Scotia.
5 St. Stephen's Banik. .
6 Blk. of Bt'. N. Ainerica
7 Batik of Toroto,..
8 Mol.sons Banik..

ispecge.

4,072,25(l
138,6
2»9,7"0

1,677,127
19,983J

994,537
A-ffl iCM

CAPITAL

$4,000,M]~

3,00,000
3,00,O

4,0(MM, 01

2,500,0W0
2,000),000

1,000),000
1,500,000

4,000,000)

14,000,'000

2 00X,000
2,500,000

97M56,666

1Deot
,lth

Dom.
Gov. for

oU ote.
cirula

tien.

CaPt, Sub-
'Cri beti.

4,M66,666
'2, 978,000)q
3,000,000

1, 3x8, 1.,

6,0w0

25040,000

1,000,000)

79,280,67P

Notes of
and

Choque',
on other
Bank&.

LIABILITIES

Capital Ainolut o
paid up Reu r esrv

500,000 7,5,100
2, 500M,000X ! 900,000 M
,2,000o,000 8, 100X,000M

410ý,00 4 l) -5,1M0

i,000,000 2,850,00M
02,4,7 1, 450,000 K

1,33,595 929,7j47

8),00,00i 2,900,000
M 2.3,3 l Nil.
999, 79-1 440,000)

-2,50,0 o ,0,0

5, 9' 9 5,000

2.85,020) 2,401,518

439,400 217,50X
1,997,937, 450),000
1, 300,00 350,000

1,00,00 ,00)(0, 00x

78,7,35À) 5097 1 ,115

ASSETS

ILoanq
t,, ,ther

Canada
secure'.

454,11M 2,018,lq'145
e5,00 4-4,9d
97,00 0,3 7.

146,276 55,9 .,......
122,000 719.4641 ...
124,00 711,4581....
85,0( 2S6,271 1
67,124 26S7, 1 bO! 0 ,a
70,000 407,964 ....
75,000 352,296 ...

236,000 1,213,570 400,557
40,987 65,020 ...
4 0 ,0 0 8 1 8 9 ,4 4 1 . . ..
4,815 7,06 6

l12, 595,2:

Rae e cent,
ofls ividu

decli.

Demand Balance
deposlta due [rom Baao
or at aentsu1 du&eftocm Dominion
no Lic 7Bak tf~~g oe-
or on a ofrom oIeBk Gvm

fized .iay oiher or from ment.
wlth bati,, ther daee.

o th etc., aueso
Batks ia U u eohe t n ae.4 tce

Canada. lClagdom .__.ad._

31,88 98,04 758,4041 432,244
93,:5.1 40,390 176,4701 178,363

1031 472,537ý 1,238,0W91 293: M,

Note. in
circulation

494,M36
1,450,363
1,975,554

155,8m0
2,269,622
2,.10.1,268

1,214,536
1,214,759
1 ,4 21 , 55 0
3,953,78-1

726,115
972,999
165, 279
136,899

2,331,707
6,508,26;5
12 360,5191
2,51,:729ý

1,992,453,
,468,'495'
143,493

1, 7W),603
282,885

L),189,466
2,62,211

393,210
1,870,095
1,091865

676, 747

..... 8,49,870 2

Publie and I

Muni. se.

cile notCanadian. IR

N nt«.
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LIABILITI ES

0 Devsit h

tui. on demand

651 17,110,231]
.. 722,864

1120 2,8 77,86 1
6,441,864

480 4,9W2 7,la7
956, 4,374,833
081 4,2-22,348
18*2 1,390,376

.. 804,871S
8881 2,265,1138
11,2 1,464,955
556 5,2ý28,926
725 31551128

643,6.19
136,22ý-3

33,620
W90 4,071,369

78 14,819,697

ii 6,700,369

450 '2.143,400
>781 31,9,S3

42 2,9405,149
5(y2 61,374
181 2,491,155
>79 6,.3,49, 844

.. 453 6029
)13 -2,55 1,640
1612 1,702,3174
S08 376,744

M8 104,112,729

1Depoalts by rite
Public payable
after not[ce or
on a <ieU day.

5 12,9,32

11:512,75
167,I138ý

9.3 19,;548
11,386,340 t

6,97-2, 144
4,859, 04 1
7,8777468ý
4,.73u,70t8l

18, 8 81, G15
1 ,7 19, 528
2,40S, 481

249,05
S, 590, 9S2

3S, 5211,559
1,76,3i28

t;16,8S35
1-2,58i7, 12

-226,944:

611,4721
10,8 1 4,789
14,357,943ý
3,()31,3w43.

679,M42

Deposîts
elsewhere

than ln
Canada.

19,474,652

42 1, 1

7 1,580ýi

7, 57 9.46G1

'01,044,7211 M,661,24

Loans Iroum r
otber bank.
ln Canada

... u. . .....

5,1 K0

0'77,30~

PaLances fainede
dne to other ~ agni,, f But, duf t, harik iabilîthk,
Banks l In balk, f or aaeee "f Ahl, nt lcu
Canad a mn "l, r banke batiiks or rieci,~ 1under

dally ior aiew out 'f canada or foreguilng
exclianges. in 1*(j ,ý 1le Bital.ineds

* ~ i5,829 .... .... ... 130

* 49(;, 70 341 88 ,-,
1 175,50-2 479 283ý 9 '1,37....

124,s-42.. .. .. .........
14 1,206( 76~2,4 i;..,. . ......1,7

417,185 1'211,.........
17,311 16,5...........

-3093............. .........
155, 739 185,17 4 l'134

S 1:,6383

10 ,94 
.1.08 .... 75

1, 171)304 633 1

3.... ...... . . . . .

S,5 S7 136;0 1, 3m

..... 7.. .........

7 31 7 1 4 1 , , 3 9 3 . . . .214

I38,437,492,56o 1 1,03 1,5 893812

ASSETS

Tot a] iroteoi

-2l, 52 4,47 3904 4

19,2-21, 46 914,6G 7
'21 ,76ý12,04 156w05 8
10.14 7, 1,'5 14,97

1,2,4x c j l 2,31 l-

3,69,92Nil 114l
4,21.,211 20-2,633 115'

l31) , 4 2,7),20
11,446, 327 0',3:ci1 18S

i86 9,1 152,8 19
119,014,711 ms 8,151DI
2 ,843c 495,0im0021

1,,29*l,-738 16,:7l22
2 1,56, 1701 1,26,1 V

4 1 S956 .27,12

3, 975, 524 4,030
1 5 , 270o,4.66if 82,2 47 3 1
2,48l 0 121,1sol)

5212,8 15).0 332

Other

cludedc Total
illfte annet.

Average

Domlot Of
Nui,%

during

94,4765

M1,7421;

35,3291
10,3102

857,401

1570,90x

,0960

1,174
4,05,000

857,4015ý
41,790

2 5,85 1, 6

921,237
4,24,866

-9,809,788161,645,746

meiont oi
N tes ln
circula-
ioua

ally rimte
durimig

the
montb

8,M3il»0Mi
499,066 W1 ,6341il,25,

19795,34

161;,8991j 2,41m,772l
6 2,imO ý

8,6,68

i11,8 5

7846,305

74479,407 I

15801)

Call nd
Short1
Loans
ubfr-

wha,.
tCanaia
Canada

21,98s, 199
I 198,5W0

1 2,393,7 12

Current
Loas

2,868,844
8,262,889

current
Loang

ela.wbere
tha In
Canada

75,385

3,72S,521

2561,q6l

363,6i96

Loua co
Proin

cial Gov.

ments,

1,466,777ý

112.,078

415,183

171,513

2.3,690
1514

3,7461

Ooerdue
debts.

329,544
35,1-,2
23, 16(;
312,49S

9 7, 35f
15,76--

149,542

8,944

-265,793
'22,458

19,214
2,304

330,881
47, 166
14 -'3

55,796
24,215
27,268
50,447
9,494

Eutate
owoed

by
[>atk flot

39,848I

5:3,65 1
5,138

14 130
25,30.
4,083

39,7881
7,198

74,798

7S,3-24
6,068

86,77-2
3M5

12,441

129,762'
19,8481

44,952
14,881
4,918

gageson
reaI

estage
mold. by

theo
BankI,

'21,187,

57, 1 tm
53,974

10,217
44,415

6,699

i1,844

144,897
2970:8
78,703

the !ore-

12,9 10î

96l,784
157,921

490M,5'24
10,000x

1,028
19,646

131,005
10o3,90 l3

9,093
109!,993

44,078

31,45S
15.39t)
43.984

7,2t)9 9
1,318l

3ý3,344
27,549

3A00,0 4 5
12.000

794,406
138,0(M0K

361,870
564,1589

14, 172

386,24-7

819,910

53,7 1 0
'24,77â

Aveage.

ar~
,rring the.
mntb

3,6 17,197
146, 11'2

'294,377j
1,676,95G

191, 37

.21,4176q

1,066

921,21
49,379
29,9721

i8,16

28,12

121)5,M61 ,259
5,2ý24,528:

12,403,94X

10,686721

14,558,912

5,939,42-S
967,264
75,3,121

8 6, 142, 95 5
1,943,753

15, 2 40,57 2
724, 153

1,418,867
-21,690,570
30,180.419
4,661,981

18,10 1 ,197

669,706,5711
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ispple* districts eiong the Bay of 'Fundy yielded a
million dollars last year; there was a large cut of
Ipmber, aiîd every sort of manuifacture is active and
apparently profitable. In Cape B-reton, on the other
bsand, the almost feverish activity of a y7ear or two
ago has given place to dullness, and in retail trade,
Lhe result of restricted manufacturing at the -Sydneys,

5tcson shopkeepers' shelves are too hecavy.
Flappiy, last week orders were giveni to relighit the
:>pen-heaïrth furnaces and te mn th blooming nilill
ipay and niglit, which will give a fillip to the whole
ieighborhood. Advices fromi St. John are of a fairly
,avorable character. At that city, as well as at H-ali-
.ax, there bias beeni an miusual influx of imm~igrants
rom across the Atlantic, and St. John's winter port
)>usiness lias beiei very stfaor, causing an ac-
îvity of movement that sent the bmiik clearings ]in that
-ity uip to close upon a million a 'week. But other
)arts of New Brunswick mnust feel such mnisfortunes
LS the closing Of the puIp mnilîs at Mispec, and the
lestruction by fire of the Shediac Shoe F'actory.

Quebec province lias feit the drawback of an ex-
:eptionally severe winter and late spring. The vol-
mme of spring trade in dry goods, groceries, inetals,
Ind hiardware will faîl short of that of last year; the
ýarrying over of retail stocks caused by thec blocking
d country roads and the congestion on Ontario and
2uebec railways must cause an enorm-ous difference
nl the turn-over. Strikes in the building trades of
4ontreal, sucli as the stone-cutters and mlarble
vorkers, plumnbers and painters, have caused a seri-
,us lessening of city retail trade. Dry goods lieuises
nd stationers in that city, it is truc, have experi-
nced some unusual demand by reason of the destruc-
ion of stocks of these goods in the Toronto conifia-
ration.

In soutliwestern Ontario, the extraordinary
epth of winter snows and the severity of the wcather
i Mardi and April flot only paralyzed railway traffic
:)r many weeks, but lias left deep) traces; of its eifects
pon farm, orchard, and garden. The Ontario Gov-
runent report up to 16th «May states that froni 2o

j9g per cent., in different districts, of the faîl
ýheat is winter-killed, the miost serious damage he-
ig along the Lake Erie shore. Clover is a failure,
hQo, in this district. Fruit trees have suifered
ýverely fro>n frost and froni girdling by field nice,
nd the trop of small fruits is reduced freni like
iuses. Young farm stock has suiffered from thé
,verity of the wlnter, mnany calves and young
vine having died. The wholesale trade of Toronto
ecessariIy loses in volume froni the diversion te
lher centres of orders which would have corne to
but for the destructive April fire, Stnikes are "ini

te air" here, toc, ini the building trades and un the
rmting and allied occupations. Preparations for ne-
lildig the hurned distr'icts go on, but net with
;pecial alacrity- It residetatial parts cf the city
iilditng is fairly active. Lumber prices are firmn.

In Fan West Canada, onte llnds the usual hope-
1 activity, and decided evidences cf development.
àie is a real estate boom in Winnipeg, which is be-g carried to dangerous lengths, but the ihealtliy
,owth of the current business cf that place is un--
ý»iable. For several weeks the reports of farmning
ýerations it Manitob>aand the Ternitories have been
[oyant. To-day's telegrani fromn Winnipeg te this
ural descrilxes the weather as cool and showery,
e grain planted bas gerninated wvell, antd the area

wn s believed evngreater than aiready ttd

A report froiii AUlin, daîedu( 30t1 April, says the
tiuation generally is a promising one. Business

men, who hall dou a buisiness of more volume than
last year, because oýf the grow\th of the camp, and
cakrried hea1vy stocks to) suipply their custorners (the
miners) duiring thec wintvr, hiave beten well paid after
the spring wash-up. Placer mining haî; been active;
and hyd-(rauliicinig, which wýas an experiment last
vear., Is ths year p)r4onîising,. for both new capital and
new skilletl operators havev corne in to pursue it.

AD*iTRACT 01, BAN4K RIVRUN9.

t~oiiI~tpuAp,. ,tb. iqp AP'- 01 ot904- lu Montb

Deposits ................ 421,856,0W0429700"59.,0
"nDiscounts and invest-
Menta ............... 45, 835.000 497,782,000 Inc. 6,81m,00Cash, Foreign Balances, Net & 1CaliI-0 3 ...... « .. 71.. 15.84,M

specie.......... 14 280000) 16S818.000 Inc, 8,tOCO
IÀWIIS .......::: 215085 M 80,251,000 Dec, 7,0
Ciîl"ns.......84,28.00173,197.000f " 5,860,0W0
Invstent ..... 4,61,MI 64,086,000 > 358,000

Government Savingý aks ... 60,970,0Wt
Mottresi City and D-.istrict Savings

Banik .ý...................... 16. 0OOOOC
la Caisse d'Economie, ÇJuebec ...... 7,159.0(S
Loan Compaties Est,.............. 201000.00

-- 04129»0
Banik Deposits ..................... 42,9 17,000

S 557,046,000
GOVERN<MENT CtRCVjLATioN.

.ag ................ : 27,656.000

Gold held, $27,M2,000. or 70 per cent.

THE TRUST COMPANY IDEA AND ITS DEVELOP-
MENT.

(3)
THE TRUT',' MOIAN EA IN ENGLAND.

As an English institution the trust comipattny idea
hlas mlade littie progress in Great Britaini in coniparison
w\ith the colonies and Ilhe United Sasalthouigh safe
deposit conipanies and comipanies doing fidelity insur-
ance have existed for a numbner of years, and there
haveL been mianyv agency concerns which take up somne
of the othecr incidental dutties of a trust conipaiy, ()ne
obstoacle hias been the absence of any provision for the
reinuneration of trustees. This has been remloved by
the Judicial Trunstee Act of i896-, which provides that
the Hlighi Court and certain other courts May uponI
application appoint a trustee who will act under the
direction of the court, and also provides for the remu-
neration of such trustees. The opening for the cor-
porate trustee wvas further advanced by the Bodies
Corporate (joint Tenancy) Act of i8qq, which was,
speciall «v desi gned to facilitate the holding of trust
filnds jointly by corporate bodlies and individuals.
Thîs appears to bie a popular rnethod, as it enables the
settlor or trustee to associate the company with any
personal friends in whom he has confidence. The trust
comnpanyý need flot interfere with the interne; its ser-
vices tan be used o.nly to render secuire the corpus of
the comipanyv; and the company does not interfere wîth
the dulties of the famnily solicitor, in whonx rhe confi-
dence of the settior or testator is reposed. There are
no0 special laws governing trust conîpanies in England,
but they are subject to the crdinary laws whichi goveru
private trustees.

There are but few conipanies which make a
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specialty of the trustee business., In London we find
the Trustee, Executors and Securities Company, which
in the fiduciary business lias flot fulfilled thec expecta-
tions of its promoters, and the Law Guarantee and
Trust Society. The latter company, which lias an
active trust' department, was established in î888, and
has a capital of $2,oooooo, of which $2ooooo is paid
up, und e reserve of $î8oooo. Over three-quarters of
the paid-up capital is invested in the names of the
judges of the Supreme Court as trustees for the
society. Many of its shareholders are connected with
the legal profession and it lias branches in Dublin,
Edinburgh, Bîirminghiam, GLasgow, Leeds, Liverpool,
Manchester, and Newcastle-on-TyNne. This company
also undertakes fidelity insurance and guarantees the
payment of mortgages and debentures.

In 1897, the Law Guaraiiteec and Trust Society
acquired a large number of the >shares of the Public
Triistee, ,imiitedt, of Bd-(inbuirghi, and it now carnies on
its business in co-operation with the Scottishi companyv.
In Scotland many of the functions of a trust company
are undertaken by the judicial factors, who, in their
various classes, correspond very closely with the
curators appointed uinder thec old Romian Civil1 Code.
The Court of Session has exercised the riglit of
appointing judicial factors for centuries, but it was nlot
until 1730 that the powers and duties of these officiaIs
came to be regulated by the Act of Sederunt, which
governed aIl factors until the year 1889 except certain
classes %vhich came under the Puipils Protection Act of

84.In 1889 the Judicial Factors (Scotland) Act was
passed, whichi applied to, ail judicial factors, and
brouglit their administration under the superinten-
dence of the Accountant of the Court. As a matter of
practice, judicial factors in Scotland are only ap-
pointed by the court, and are rarely, if ever, appointed
by private parties. The office of the Judi'cial Trustee,
appointed by the English Courts under the Judicial
Truistees Act of 189)6 and the Judicia-1 Trustees Rules
Of 1897, is verv similar to the judicial factor iu Scot-
land. The appoîntmient may be applied for by the
trustee or anY person intenested in the trust. The
judicial trustee is required to lodge with the court a
complete stateinent of the trust property, and to, correct
it from time to time; to give secuirity, unlesa otherwise
ordered; to keep a separate trust accouint at a bankç
approved by the court; to lodgZe ail documents of titie
with the bank, subject to inspection by any person
authorized by the court, and to make up annual
accouintsq and deliver thein to the court at fixed dates
for audit.

Interest in the trust company idea has been chiefl 'y
arotused ini the United Kingdlom by the success of the
Amierican and colonial companies, some of whoin have
a London office; and the trust company idea is growing'
in popularity. In transactions with another countr ythere is always a difficulty in knowing exactly whoni
tu rely lipon. The elemnent of personal acquaintance
is often impossible; so with the growth of business
the Englishi public are learning that the established
colonial trust company can be made very iiseful,

Englishi companies and estates who have rnoney
to invest upon mortgage and municipal debentures are

gldto make u~se of a responsible management and a
heiabe local advlsorv b~oard. Capitalists who look for

a are profit thani four or five per cent. find the trust

of an agent sent froi homne without knowledge 'of the
country. In closing negotiations the trust company is
a useful agent to hold deeds, or money in escrow
pendirg the fulfilment of a condition. Many people
who have investments and interests in the colonies are
learuing to make use of the trust ccrn'pany as they do
their family solicitor at home. It collects and remnits
rents, interest and dividends; it pays taxes and keeps
insurance paid up; it w'Ill accept and act under power
of attorney for the execution of deeds; it will take out
letters of administration and probate and hold property
in trust; it will advise as to, the best course to pursue
in the disposal and management of properties; and it
is a convenient medium to represent English share-
holders by pro.xy at the meetings of companies to, pro-
tect thcir collective interests and urge auy speciat hune
of policy. In many respects the trust company in the
colonies may be compared to, the great agency firms,
whose e.xam-ple originated the idea lu the United
States, (i) and %vho, have with profit to themnselves donc
much useful wonk in India.

ERNEsT HEATON.

(1) Sketch of the Pennsylvania Comnpany for insurances
on lives and granting anntuities.

AGAINST THE METRIC SYSTEM.

A codicil to the will of the late Herbert Spencer
read to. the effect that, should a bill be introduced into
Panliament within ten years of his death for the com-
pulsory adoption of the metric systemn of weights and
Ineasures, he desired the reprint of his pamphlet en-
titled "Against the Metric Systemn, and its distribution
arnongst those likely to. be interested. Ibis has now
been doue, and the booklet, includiug appendices con-
taining quotations from. the Emperor Napoleon, Sir
Freaerick l3ramwell, and other noted opponents of the

system, has been issued by Williams & Norgate, Lon-
d on. The great philosopher, at the outset, takes excep-
tion to the allegation that opposition to the compulsory
adoption of the decirnal system resuits from ignorant
prejudice, and contends that, fan fnomn this being the
case, there are strong grounds for nationalI opposition
tu it, both special and general. This is a 'fact which is
certainly too often lost sight of. As long ago as 1863
Sui John Herschel, no mean authonity, found fault with
the very basis of the metnlc system, and incidentallv
destroyed its chief raison d'êtrej or, apart frorn the great
advantages undoubtedly to bc denived froni a uniforrn
structure based on a national and scientifically accurate
unit of measurement, few people will be found to argue
iii favor of suich a radical alteration in popular customis
as would be requircd. Change for change's sakec is the
hast thing desined lu suich a matter. The French metre
as it stands professes to be the io,ooo,oooth part of the
quadrant of the mlenîdian passing through France fromn
Dunkirk to Formentera, and, therefore, is a local, not
a universal, measune, and one which is too short by a
sensible quantity. A better unit of dimension, in his
opinion, would be the polar axis of the eanth, which
mecasures (supposing we take the inch for «a unit)
roo,4Q)7,o_ý6 imperial luches. or only 82 yards short of
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There are several other objections to the decimal
sNstemn, however, as Hlerbert Spencer points out, and
many of these arise from what may be called the natural
order of thirigs. To be brief, among these may be
nmentioned the division of the circle into 36o degrees,
each of 6o minutes, and each of these comprising 6o
seconds. Should these be divided into ioo degrees,
ioo minutes and so forth? And what about the year-
shall it be divided into ten months? If so hoNv could
that be reconciled with the fact that the moon beconies
full twelve times in the course thereof? Why should
not the day con sist of twenty hours? In the mariner's
compass, too, the divisions hinge upon the natural
relations of tlue cardinal points, thus precluding a divi-
sion into tenths.

Event in counitries where the decimal systeni lias
been in force for years, either wholly or in part, for
example, in France, where it was made conipulsory
after the Revolution, ail sorts of nomenclatures are
still in force. A sou is the common name for five cen-
times; precious stones are sold by the carat, firewood
in cordes, milk in pints, grain, etc., in boisseaux, wine
in haîf a dozen dîfferent kinds Of measures, sugar in
livres and haîf-livres, In the United States and Canada
the application of decimals is onlY Partial; we have a
hundred cents to the dollar, but, though we hiave the
dime or ten cent piece, we have also in just as frequent,
though perhaps not as logical use, the haîf dolflar and
tht quarter.

But turning away fromt the practical anomalies of
daily life, there is, Spencer argues, a fundamental,
reason why the decinial system should flot be estab-
lished and why it lias flot made better progress even ini
the countries where its adoption should, if it wveré really
as perfect a method as lias been represented by its aidvo>-
cates, have become well-nigh unîversal. This reason
is that the unit ten is unsusceptible of beîng divided
into several aliquot parts. Divide it by three for ex-
ample, and we have a quotient represented by 3.333
and so on ad libitunm; there is neyer a completion. With
the duodecimal division, on the other hand, it is easy
to miake definite calculations; twelve, for exaniple, is
easily divisible into halves, quarters, thirds and sixths,
This means an economiy of time and mental effort and
points out an ineradicable difflctilty to the universal
use of the inetric system. Tt suggests, too, i our
atithor's opinion, the possibility, of establishing, with
but a few minor changes a really uniforrn systeni uipon
that at prescrit in use in Great Britain,

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE JAPANESE CONSUL.

The Mý%onectary Times had the opportun-ity iast eveniug
of an interview at the King Edward Hotel with Hon, T.
Nossé, Consul-General for Japan at Ottawa. Mr. Nossé lias
been f r niany years in the consular service o! the Empire,
bas res;idedl at Seoul, and is famifiar froin repeated visits
with the present seat of war. He was most earnest in(assert-
ing that the present confiiet was forced upon japan. "We
are fighiting for our very existence," said hie. "The manifest
policy of Ruissia was to overrun and domainate first 'Man-
churia, then Corea, and having secured and fortified the east-
cru coast of Corea, they wouhld bie within two hours' sail by
swift torpedo destroyers from the coast of Japan, whidî is
ohIIY 64 umiles awaY. With the Russians iii possession of al
that vast territory our national life wouid bce ndangered.
So you can se that we are fighting for our very life?"

Being asked who hie thought had instigated the arrogant
policy whieh led to the present war, Mr. Nossé was rinciined
to think týiat Ahexieif and the two memrbers a!f the Russian
Leization, Lassas'. at Pekiu. and Poparoif, at Seouil, had

planned the schrme;ii a- ai lso probal)iy a future desýcenit on
Thibet, and a sothar ovcimentt abouit Turkestan, both
portions o!f a slwand crafty polircy of aggression.

Turingi, i- thei subject of Ca'naianýi trade with Japan. the
Consuil-Gunra-:l regretted that its progr-ess was slow. Cana-
dians have b(,en prceded by-Il U icngliih in the sixties, by
the Germiitsr iii the eightis 1 ad bN thc Amcricans since the
early nici..The Frenci hadk somne foothiold in japan, but
since thie faIluire of thec Comrptoir Disconte dle Paris, some
tifteen yù:irs ago, thecre is iiIot su miurh doig withi that coun-
try, except ilir export of uniahdsilk, whicb is finiished in
Lyons. 'You- are late corneris," said Mr. Nossé. "and you
cann11ot expect to> caltch uip with your comipeýtis ail at once,
Tire Amncaii polIcy isz jusýt Il,)% espccialiy aIggrcssive. J, J,

ilii, withi his riwalI-y and sîashp romi Seatie, is push-
ing Oriental iitrad, at thre -samie iinie that lie citivates the
frîendship of the JapianI2se by cmlpioy"îvng tlheml by' the thou),sanld
on hris road, which is somecthing thiat t[tc l3riti-lh Coluniibianis
decline lu do." Then Rockfcller*socops the Standard Oul
Conmpany. hias. hughit thre coal ou miines in North Japan, and
caIls ttce coticern ouit there thc 1international Coal Oil Coin-
pany. A% monopoly has bren sec-ce in japani by thec Amnr-
cari Tobacco) Crp Ny, wich is; said to have j)pent five mlil-

lion doillars in doing so. It lias bolight up1 sudý practically
controls the cgar and cigarette trade o!r Iltt couvmt1ry. Thvy
bring over fromn thre States V'irg 1inia 1laioac anld mix it
with, the native weed. I lu suc goodis as cottOns, and tobac-
cos Canadiains have a poor prosp;Iect 'Ifsccsflome-
tion; but therc arc 9moo1, ilnýbj whict Canada may hy pritn
effort do a larger trade.' AmIgtes ay be IIintioneýd
fiour, butter, condensed nilk, field illlpiemerits, ILeather, 'wot-
pulp1. Hie approved highiy the ides: o! a resýidenlt Canad.fi:tn
agent ini japani, and was disposcdl to hope goodi thiniga froin
thc preserit residence therc o! mi-. lacLean.

THE MONTHLY BANK~ STATEMENT.

The suggestion han becu made to us that mani batik
managers would hike the Banik Statemnent which appear
monthly in ous' columns, arrang.d in sucli a maIine' that it
could bc removcd froni our pages and huug up, or peh8jps

pasted into a book. In order to accommodate those wh@ de-
sire this arrangemnent we inake the experiment to-day. TheI
Banik Statemeut for April wlU bc found in the mktddle of the
papes', and ean b. Iifted off by simply unbendlng thse wikn
fastenlng. W. should, however, before continulng tis
change, like an expression of an opinion from sorne ofOu
banklng readers whether it in worth while.

THE LUMBER SITUATION.

Very little change bias taken place in thc situation o! thle
lumber market since hast report. V'alues remiain guite firsni,
and are likely to continue so for sonie time, The demand fromi
bulildens is of fais' volume, though plerhaps not quite so brisk
as was anticîpated. The following iI; a umayof Farn-
worthi and Jardine's (Liverpool), asat iiiouhly circulas': The
business of 'May was very disappointing; thie annivals in the
aggnegate were very lighit, but the deliveries fan short of cx-
pectations, and stocks are more titan sufficient for present
requirements. Contracting for the comning season progresses
very slowly. As to Canradian woods, of wantey pine about

2400 cubic feet have again been impos'ntcdl vi Portland, Me.;
the consunription bas been fair, prices are steady, but stocks
are too) hcavy. Square pine bias not been imported, the de-
niand is veny limitedl, bntt stocks anc large; values remain
ps'acically unchangcd. There is vcry littie enquiry for red
pine. Oak legs continue in veny poor demnand, and the con-
sumaption during thse past month bas been nominal; stocks
are heavy. Eim is in fair s'cquest, and prime wood still coin-
miands full value; the import dunîng the past month bas con-
sisted chiefly of round logs. There bias been a fair enquiny
for asbi; the imnport bias ehiefly beten in round iogs. The im-
port o! pine deals lias been light, but the consumaption lias
been ves'y disappointing, and the stock remains too heavy;
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thlere iS little chantlge il' valuie to report. Red pine deals are
in very litie demiand. Of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
spruce and pinç deals, the arrivais have againi beeni on too
large a scale, the couisumiptionl lias barcly kept pace, anid con-
ýcguently the yardeQd stocks have not been drawn uipon 10 any
considerable cxtent, consignintt parcels by the liners con-
tinually arrivng have overstocked the market, and prices axe
lojwer. 1'îne deals are in little demiand. Birchl ogs, both
frein Quielec and St. johni, have becti importtd freely; there
lias, however, been a fair consuimption, prices are wcll main-
taiiied, and stocks are flot excessive. Planks have been im-
porttd to a imodorate extent, there lias been more enquiry,
and the stockib js iç> excessive, prices show a blle inmprove-
inent. Tlic import of British Columhbian and Oregon pine for
the past monîli las beeni about i6b,oVo ciibic leet, hiali logs
and haif hunber; there lias bena fair conisumpiltion, but the
btock is tuo larg;, values are steady.

SHIPPING ANOM~ALIES ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

A committeo of th 'victoria Board of Trade hiab for soi,
lunie past been anxiotis fori thte prcseýrvatioin of Canladianl
trado to local intorests instead (if letting it slip juitu tht,.
hands of Pluget Sbund ports. 'Ilhy have cone bq the coui..
eluuion that the patient regulation withi regard to the ship-
ping of crews on foreignt-going vessel: are prejudicial to the
initerebts of Can44*afl brade on the P'acifie coast, and work bu
the Lavor of the United States. Siinl)ig masters wil] no:
und-erbake the respousibility of ftinding crews for outgoiing
vesseis, an<l captains are not permitted tu eniploy any othor
person to assist themi in sccuring crews. Vessels arriving
bore froni long voyages inivaiably lose a portion o! their
ews by desertion, and often the whole crew of seamoen bas

to bc replaced by thet iniec the vesýsrl lias comipletely loaded.
The Canadian regulations have always nmade it difficuit to
secure crews witls facility, whtreas boarding-hiouse masters
in the United States ports on Pugegt Snrd re always readly
te suppiy crews, and in niany cases biave yearly contracts with
shipowners. Althoughi the ch-trges ma y these 111t:n are
often extortionate, owners of vessels wou]ld sýooer pay these
excessive charges than have thecir vessels delayed after
loading, and it lias beeni not untusual to tow v'essels, after
loading, to Puwget Sound ports ta pick up thlir crows. The
etra cosl invajycd in tbis courue lias caused a di.scrimination
ini freiglit rates against Bribish Columbia, and it lias aise
resulted ini vests cobtaining th-eir sta stores in the United
States port instea<t o! aI the British Columbia loading port.
British Columia shipping interesîs are naturally desirous o!
putting an end1 tri this state o! thingu.

WESTERN BOARDS 0F TRADE.

loin well observeci that much o! tht offect of tht
,lie various boards of brade in tbe West is lost
lk o! cohosive action on the part of these organi-
id lb bas been thouglit that a mort expediblous
tory system of dealing with sucli questions wod
Linge an annual convention oi debegates froun
ardu of trade and business meni's associations
discuss and forthwith act uipon ail resolutierns o!

the Calgary 13
n boards in tht
a convention

lit order te, convey some idea o! the scope il às proposed
the dIelibecrationts of this convention should cover, the fol-
lowing subi ects have been suggested, and these, or any allier,
may be introduccd by anly delegate in attendanot by cotu-
plying with thet emporary rides of the convention.

i. Change of Legislation respecîing Smnail Debt Pro-

2. Government Inspection and Grading of Westbound
Grain.

3. The Organiization o! a Goodt Roads Movement in the

4. The Passage of Equitable Ilnsolvency Legislation.
5. Immigration.
6. The Chamberlain Imperial Trade Policy.
7. The opening up o! a, Transportationl Route via the

IHudson Bay.
8. Thli Exclusion o! United States Cuirrency.
(). Shial Colonization Railways be suibsidized by the

Do-iionii)r Governuuent?
To. Permanent Organi7ation of ani Annual Board of

Tran'de Conuýention.
W. Whyte, Eqvice-president o! tht C.P., F. W. G.

R-auiltain, Esq., Premier of the Territories, and other leading
fienct have signified their initention to be present at the cn-
venition. A bal!f rate la Calgary and reburn will prohably be
granted by the raiiway fromn ail points witbin the dlistrict
covered.

A BEAtYTIFUL BRITISH COLýTMBIA VALLEY.

Wlio thiat lias travelied west on the main line of the
Canadian Pacific Railway could imagine when at Sicamousq
Juinction that lie is at the gateway o! tht most loveiy and
fertile valley in British Colunmbia. If we except the plaeid
Shuswap Lake, in whose peaceful bosoni the mauinlains sur.
z ounding are mirrored, ail tise is 'Stern and wild." Tht
travoiler southward un the Sliswap and Okanagan Railway
is conjtveyed past the screen of rugged rocks, however, aiid
then, op.ening te tht vitw, lie wiIl sc weil-tilied farms and
comfortabIe looking farm housts. In fact, the smule of
plenîty is over ail. Prosperoils towns are growing up. Tht
first o! these ont comes te is Enderby, with ils grist-milI and
lumber mili. The sunting donce at the station, and the delay
of which some teilow-passengers strongly complain as a
hindrance teoaur getting through, is ail an indication af
business, which is increasing so that botter accommodation
wiil in the nature of thingu have to ho Pr6vided, and that
before very long. Thte next town rtached as we trai'el Southi
is Armstrong, fourteen miles fromn Vernon; and we note how
citan and neat the residences are. Lawns and gardons graçe
and add a charm ta the town. Weaithy farinons are quite
nunuerous istreabout, for tbis iu tht contre of one of the boit
agricultural districts in Britishi Couibia. Formerly tht land
was htld 1>7 large land-owners *vho raised stock; 'but latterly
the land has bittn subdividod and worked. The shipinenti
froni Armstrong last year were 65 tons of applos, 307 tons
of grain, 281 o! hay, 2,aog of rootS, 2,493 O! foeur, 113 O!
unilstuffs, about 5o head -of cattle and horsts. A ceamery,
sawmlill and fleur miii are tht ieading industries of the place,
and give enipîcymnt te a large number of men. Its iup..îo.
date storeq incd &,rA11eInt linf,.1 ~n

of Trade
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mostiy from Manitoba and the North-West Territories, who,
after years of wheat-growing on the prairie, look for a more
moderate climate. The climate in this Oýcanagan Valley îs
almost ideal; extrernes of cold and hecat are unknown. Fromn
Sic9jnous to Penticton, on Okanagan Lake, at ils so(uthern
end, there is not anywhere in the Dominion a moreexlln
country. Here we are only thirty or forty miles froin the
United States boundary. Coupled wth îts vast resources of
fish ini lake and river, apd game of every kind in abunidance,
a market for the products of this district lies near at hian'i
on these vast prairies. sac rapidly filling up, with prices for
these products aîways good, ViAroR.

0

MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION SUMMER TRIP.'

A recollection of Peculiar social enjoymient belongs to
those who, have taken part in the ManuTfacturers, soito
trips of 1902 and 1903. The flrst was from Montreal to the
Maritime Provinces by rail; the second wvas fromi Toronto to)
the Pacific Coast, also by rail. NO o)ne who was Prîvileged
to be on eîher of these trips will ever forget their delighîts.
The news that the trip of 1904 is to) be to the Maritime
Provinces and N4ewfouudland will carrey pleasuire to manle
hearts. Not to eyery heart, for there are those, boîhb male
and female, who have a great and unconquerable dIread( Of
being seasick. However, the greater part of fhis journey,
down tht St. Lawrence and along the shorcs o! the three
Maritime Provinces and Newfloundiland( is smiooîh sailing,
and the boat is a good on1e.

The circulai- descriptive of the trip tells us that the
steamer secured is lthe "Prince Edward," one of the De-
minion Atlantic Compiany'sî hve, and that tilt excursýion is
under the management of the welI-knownt tourist bouse of
Thos. Cook &ý Son. Tht boat is to sail fromn Montreal on
Saturday, Jilly 2nd, 1904, at noon, and tht trip will occupy
tltree weeks. The following p)oints will lie visited: Qiuebec,
Father Point, Gaspe, Perce, Summerside, PE.I., Charlotte-
town, P.E*I.; Georgetown, P.Ei.L.; St. Pierre,'?o-t aux Basques,
Nfld.; St. .johns, Nfld,; Sydney, N.S.: tht Bras d' Or lakes,
Halifax, and possibly St. johin, N.B. Four or five days will
be spent in Newfou)tndland(. Applications for berths should
be madle at once to the scerctary, accompanied hy deposit
cheque for $2S per passenger. Plan of the steamiship ean be
forwarded in a fvw days if desqired.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

Tht statenient of this bank for 1903-o4, submiitted at thtrecent annual meeting in Quebte, shows an increased busi-~
ness over the previous year, at a rate of profit pretty wellj
maintained. Tht net profits of the year werc $152,7m, which
la almost exactly the samne figure as those of tht previous
twelve months. Deposits continue to mentease, while tht
circulation keeps weil up to tht limit. The capital paid-uip
was increased two years ago 10 $I,soo,ooo and the reserve hasbeen added te until it is now $45oooo. Tht discounts, wich
were $5,838,ooo, in 1901, are now $7$,8900, an increase of
two millions ini the interval, Immediately available asseýts
show a distinct increase, while there ta a lessening in the
items of overdue bis, real estate and mortgages. New
branches, opened durlng lte year under notice, are in exisit-
ence at Trois Pistoles and 'St. Charles, as well as ini the st.jean Baptiste suburb of Montreal. he branch opened at
Marieville, near G~ranby, not..yielding the expected profit, lbas
been prudently closed. Tht sane board o! dinectons was
cbosesi, and Mn. Audette and Mr. Dupuis were ne-elected
president and vice-presidet,' respectively.

0*4b-a

THE SOVEREION BANK OF CANADA.

111555 of bank for its second
bo deposits, whule cmr-
1,091,000; current loans
r,9600, whtre a ytar
and $1,715,000; assets

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

For a goiimaniy years, isi eompanlily bia, mlaintained a
desenvedly I)r.,nmîienî plact' anlong Britilh iinderwritîing,

ofie.It hscuuatdlarge reserves ani its shares coin-
manti a bandsom-le preium.ii Thtli companys t-tal assets ap-
pnoaeh seven millions sterling, The aiggrIgaite oM its resrerve
funds, fire, lufe, marine and accident, is £4,94('45(, which is
almost exactly $24,700,ooo. P dfocs business in Great Britain,
Canada, Auistralia, South Afnica, and otller Býriiish posses-
sions, as well as in tht United States,. GermanLly, Japan and
Argentine.

Thtli Canadian business o! tht Commercial Union i5 large:
in volumie aI nisk, flamely, $45,586,ooo, il ratiks flfthi aniong
those British, fine cotupanlie,, nlilcten in tnumbel)r, doing
business in tbis country. With fire preiuntab of $458,743,
taken in the Dominion in 1903, thc ratio Of ose Was 55-95
per cent. But on the whlole busýiness o! tht cornpany for
tht year, tht loss ratio wats onIy 487 Per cent., i.e., -£862,759
uponl premi 'unis O!fî7î8o This, was tht sinallest rate
o! lois for a dozen years, Tht comnpany's life business is a
large one, mnd ils reaerv<s, in lthat depa ;rtIment amnount to)
£2,61,ooo, another hlfinillion being resenved for the
marine and accident branches.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Itwas perfectly natural for a proofreaden of this para-
graph to ask tht person who wvrote it if thene were not some

ustake in referring to the meeting of this conipany last
mionth as tht "îgotlh annual general mleetinig." For, i.ndved,
it would seemn more probable te) nine perlons out of ten that
tht nfritic:h Meeting Ilust bu meant, sinote that wcsuld take
us back 10 the year 1814, the year before Waterloo. Never-
theless, tht i904 meeting of the Union was tht îgoth o! thet
Fire lranch. established in 17r4, and the 9[st of the Lif¶
Biranch. es;tabhlishied inl 1813. BUt whai.teve-r the company was
doing in the reign o! Qucn Anne or o! King George the
Third, il is sale 10 say that more initerest ks takent to-day in
ils financial condition and in its standing amionig mnrance
institutions. Thtli compaly>s total funds amnount to £4,117,-
405, or, ay, twenty and a liai! millions o! dollars. O! tItis
great sum, paid-up capital repres;ents £ SBo,ooo; tht general
neserve fond amounts 10 £400,ooo; the life assurance fund,
£3,067,000; there is a special fine fund of £6I,14I; besides a
reserve of £23,036 for unexpired fine risks. If any ont
wishes 10 o made easy in bis nsind as to the strength o! the
companly these figures ought to satisfy hiu. Thon as te the
standing o! the eompany ini the stock msarket, thte test pouti
share is worth twenty-five pouinds.

Last year's business was a satisfaetory one for the
Union. In the fine department the lus.ts wene only 47.82
per cent. of tht prmiiums, which is the Iowest for y-ears,
w,,hilt the expense ratio was .35.59. On net premiuxn rectipîs
Of £s85.og.z this yitlds tht vtnY comifortable return of
A97,î25. Thli tent are the interest earnings 10 bie added:
aitogether thert was added to the reserves £56,57.3 ont o! the
busine-,s o! the yeàr. We observe with satisfaction that coin-
mitssion and expenses in the life department amounîied to no
more than 13.2,3 pen cent. o! lthe if e preniun incorne. Tht
company's report nefers 10 tht acquisition of the business o!
the Scottishi Alliance Company of Glasgow. Tht retinlngdirectors offenod tliemselves for re-election.
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ha\e reachedl a total ofi $,6o(4,o74, an increase o! neanly three
millÎin in' a yea, ad aboutt 4- per cent. o! thein is in the
shape of reily vilbeaseý

The nett proit wre$1.70 or at the rate o! 9.21 per
cent. Afier pinig dividt-nd, w1hiclh bas bcvn wisely kept at
the low% raLte of fivc per cent., and wýrîting $sa ff bank
premises, beside>s nebating initerçes on dîutdbuiis niot due.
at is fourni possible te addI $25.000) to rest, ilaking thaât fund
$350,oow, andi to carry a few%, Theaddolr orad 1
batik has matie progr(-ss (en which ils management is to be
congratulated. ithe irnflow o! ipf t maniifests ofdne
and tht character o! the statemenýit intiiestes al healthy busýi
ness.



TrHp IriNBT<AR-Y TrImz.ts

The Canadian record of the society for 190,3 is a very
satisfactory one. The losa ratio in Canada was onlY 37.26 per
cent, , where the average lasses of ail campanies were nearly
Si per cent., and is a very much imiproved record, compared
withi some previous years' experience of this company. The
volume of the Union's business ini Canada shows a distinct
increase.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE.

The report of this company for the year last past ex-
bibits continuied addition ta its premliumi income and inicreas;e
of inivestedl fiunds. The policies issued dluring the year num-
bered!( 2.,362 and thleir a1gFgreae wa1s $3i,5oo,00. Deatli daimis
totalled $595,s61 and inatured endowmients, $204,948. The
addition made to the funids out of the business of tiie year
was $S48,ooo, and the total funds niow stand at $9,363,ooo,
The report pays tribulte to the exertions of the comipany's
officers and agcnts iii the United Kinigioin, iii Canada, and in
India.

The Company masuresý lives in Canada froni the Atlantic
ta, the Pacific, beginining an the east with the Maritime
Agency andi proceeding westward ta British Columbia. The
year's business in the Dominion shows new business of
$1,011,5o0; premium incomle, $331,572; intecrest incoine, $132,-
352. The B3lue Book shows the company's assets in Canada
ta be $3,191,793. The companly is well known, it has a very
influential board of local directors, and its policy contracts
are varieti and liberal. Mr. B. Hal Brown is tt general
manager for Canada, while Mr. A. Stevens, manager of the
Western branch, has his office in Winnipeg.

FIRE INSTJRANCE MATTERS.

Referring to a paragraph in our last issue coiicerning a
fire in Eglingon on the 23rd April, at the residcnce of Mr.
Gartshore, we find that thse gas machine there mentioned did
not explode, and remains practically uisasjureti. The trouble
wam cauued by a new and uninstructed mari being allowed to
attempt the recharging af the machine, which hati been in
satisfactory use since the beginning of july, i901, and there-
fore was niot the standard Siche Gas Machine of to-day. We,
therelore, owe and cheerfully make an apology to the Siche
people, expressing our regret for the misstatemnent af the
cause of the accident and possible injury ta the business of
the machine niameti.

BANICINO AND PINANCIAL MATTERS.

A drowninig catastrophe, under circumatances of. ex-
treme sadness, occurreti on Sunday last, by which two vel
known business mcxi of St. John, N.B., bast their lives. John
Hl. Thompson, R. P. Foster, and E, P. Stavert, inspeetor of
the Bankc of New Brunswick, were out on Oromocta lake,
trout fishing. Tlke boat capsîzed; two of the three men, John
H. Thomipson and R. P. Poster, were compelled, owing ta
exhaustion, to let go their hold in the upturned boat; only
Mr. Stavert was ab~le to swimn ashore. When picketi up, he
was near death from exhaustian and exposure, but is on the
roati to recavery. This gentleman is a brother of the general
manager of the Bank of New Brunswick; Mr. Foster was
nxànager of the Royal Bank branch at St. John.

Bankers in the Unitedi States are considering a plan for
issuing and securing a general circulation for bank money
orders. Express companies have obtained a verY large
amouint oi business in this line because of the way in which
they have been able to prove their usefuiness to the mail
order houses. It is thought that the banica can rightfully

cliia large ahane of this business. In order that the plan
*aould be ucessiul f rom the start it is necessary that banik

monyorder& sbould b. current at par anywhere iu the

CLEARINQ HOUSE FIGURES.

Ho
conf

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
uises for the week ended with Thursday, May 26th, 1904,
ipared svxth those of the previous week:

May 26th. May igth.
Montreal..................... $,4,f
Toronto................ 13,386,415 17,979,835
Winnipeg ................ 4,359,109 4,825,88o
Halifax.,.......... ....... 1,702,488 1,742,365
Hamniltoii.................9n,878 1,211,101

St. John.. ................ 773,226 956,354
Vancouver............... 1,z72,346 1,447,776
Victoria .................. 568,848 644,699
Quebec....... ........... 1,181,149 1,524,741
Ottawa.................. 1,631,725 1,909,246
London................... 676,o.t3 846,431

Total..... ........ $...... e725

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

The forty-foutrth annual general meeting of the share..
hlolders of this institution was helti at the office of the bank,
in the city of Quebec, on Wednesday, the î8th af May, 190.4,
at three o)'clock p.mn..

There were present: Messrs. Rodolphe Audette, Alphonse
B. Dupuis, Hon, A. Chauveau, Narcisse Riotux, Nazaire For-
tier, Révd. Chanoine P. N. Tl'hivierge, Révd. Tancrède J.
Paquet, Rêvd. F. Cléophas Gagnon, Charles Brochu, Cyrille
E. Delage. N.?., M.P.P.; Révd. Eizêar Dionne, Révd. Victor
Huard, Ulric Tessier, J. B. B. Letellier, Eusèbe Belleau,
Elzéar Labrecque, M.D.; A. A. Dechêne, Thonmas Duchaine,
J. Ernest L'Arrivée, N.P.; Cyprien Labrecque, N.?.; N.
Arthur Drolet, Zatîque Turgeon, Charles Cloutier, Odilon
Turgeon, Joshua Thompson, P. Ferdinand Rhéaume, Cyrille
Kirouac, Narcisse Rhéaume, François Délisie, James Mc-
Cante, Chas. A. Chauveau, Ls. Cyrille Marcoux, Joseph
Samson.

Mr. Rodolphe Audette was called ta the chair and Mr.
P. Lafrance was required ta act as secretary.

Before proceeding to the readiug af the annuai report,
the foibowing gentlemen were electeti scrutineers, 'iz.: N.
Arthur Drolet, Zotique Turgeon, and Chas. Cloutier.

The president read the follawing report of 'the affairs of
the banik:

REPORT.
Your directars have the hanor of submnitting you the

forty-fourth annual report of the operations of La Banque
Nationale, being for the year ending 3oth April, 1904, with
usual statement of assets and liabilities,

l'le profit andi los accounit stands as follows, say:
By balance ta credit af profit and loss on 3oth

April, 1903................................ $ 69,704 27
By profits of the year, after providing for inter-

est accrueti on deposits, and for bati anti doubt-
fui debta ...................... -........... 152,77 .40

Forming a total of..................... $22,481 67
Which was appropriateti as follows:

Dividenti No. 78, 3 Per cent., payable 2nd
November, 1903 ....-...................... $45,000

Dividend No. 79, 3 per cent., payable 2nd
May, 1904 ..... ......................... 4,o

Transferred ta rest account .............. 5o,000
-$14~0,00 0

Leaving a balance at credit of profit and loas ac-
count of................................... $82,481 67

During the year, branches havç heen opened at Marie-
ville, Trois-Pistoles, St. Charles and on St Lawrence St,
St. jean Baptiste suburb, Mantreal. Nat respoxnding ta aur
expectations, the branch at Marieville was closeti.

The inspection ai the head office and of ail branches has
been madie with great care, anti we bave the pleasure ta
mention that we have reniarked a large increase iu the volume
of business everywhere.

Your nunierous emnpIoyets have fulfilleti their respective
duties with efficiency and zeal, anti we are glati ta be able to
render themn this testimoniv.
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Unclaimed dividends .............. 75
Dividend No. 79, payable 2nd May', 5904 45,Sc, no

Due to other banks in Canada .... 17,311 13 I 5295
Due to agencies of the bank in the

United Kingdom ................ 50<1,653 56
-. y- 123,96469

Total liabilities to the public.......$7,818,532 68
Capital paid Up............... ........ $î,soa,Oo 0o
Reserve fund..................... 45O,000 00
Accrued interest and exchange 15,000 oo
Profit and Ioss account .............. 82,481 67

$9,W6,014 35

ASSETS.
Specie.......... .............. $ 89,249 24
Dominion notes ................ 556,261 oo

Notes of and cheques on other.banks 4,502
in Canada ........... -....... .... 352,296 24

Balances due from other banks
in Canada .......... ..... ....... &,o4o89

Balances due from agencies of the
bank in foreign countries .......... 199,757 88

Deposit with Dominion Government 62o5o
for security of note circulation . . . 75,0w00 

Caîl loans on stocks and bonds ....... 279, 105 39
.~$ 354,1 05 3»

Total assets immediately avaitable ........ $î,6î 1,710 64
Current loans, discount and advances

'to the public ................ 7,839,716 57
Notes and bills dîscounted overdue

(loss provided for) ............... 35,972 61
Real estate, the property of the hank

(other than the bank premises) 39,788 28
Mortgages on real estate sold by the

banik............................. t0,:m7 i9

Other assets not included under the
foregoing heads..................~ 840

-48-4,S684 65
Banik premises, furniture and stationcry,..........a4,js o6

1$9,866,014 35

N. LAvoiE,
Inspector.

P. LAFRANCE,
Manager.

Moved by MNr, Rmdojl>he Atidctte, seconded by Mr.
Natrcisse Riolix: -That the report of the directors and the

staemntuo read bl>dptd prinited and published for
distribution arnong thesaeodr. Adopted.

Thc election beinig thecn p)rcee-ded with, tlie followmng
geitlceen obtaiined the Iargest number of votes, andj were
consequentfly duly elevted directors for the ensýuing year:

'\I. Rodolphe Auidette, Hionorable A. Chauveau, Mcsses,
Victoz Châteýauvert, A. B. Dupuis, J. B. Laliberté, Naz. For-
tier and Narcisse Rioux.

Th'le president left the chair, and MIr. Chairlesq Brochii be-
ing called thereto, it was moved by Mr. Jam11- Cne

seosldby Mr. Cyprient Labrecquie, N.P.: -'That the thanks
of this meceting are due and tendered to Mr, Rodoîph)le
Audette for bis sevcsin the chair, as alto to thev scen1-
tineercs and seerviaivry fr the fuilfilmen-lt oif their rele vcý
dut ies." Adopted.

Moedby Mejj N. Art. Drolet, scconded by 'Mr, Zotiquc
lugo:'httak be tendered to the president and
directors for the ser-vices thiey have rendered to the share-
holders dluring the past year."

The motion wvas adopecd, anid the Meeting adjourned.
R. AU-DETTE, P. LJu's.&s'CE,

President. Secretary.
Quebec, s8th 'May, 1(..
At a meeting of the- directors, held on the saine day, Mr.

R. Audette was re-electcd president, and Mr. A. B. Dupais,
vice-president of the batik for the ensuing year.

P. [bAwRANc,,
Manager.

London and. Lancashireî Lffe Assurac Cmay
llead Office ïo r Canada ...Company's Building, Montreal.

EXTRACTS FROM FORTY-FRlST ANNUAL STATEMIENT:

New policies issued during the year, Were 2,362 for.$3,500., 3o
Yielding a premitum incorne.....................8l,338
The net premfium. incarne ýamounted ta ........... 4I0
Total incomne, including $36o,61ti for interest, etc... 1,791,218

L'IABILITIES.
Capital fuily subscribed.................. ..... $500,oS oo
Amouint of capital paid up ,....................~ 0<>o c
Proprietors' fund...............63,376 97'
Assurance fund...............8,950,55 31
Investmnent reserve fund...................... 250,000 0
Profit and Loss items not appropriated......5,658 56
Claims admitted, but flot paid..........94,644 cg
Other sums owing by Company .......... ....... 0,54742

$9,5159,769 21

Clainis by death with bonus additions ............ $ 595,561
Claimis under mnatured policies ................... 204,948
'Making a total payment for claims afi............. 8W.509
l'le increase ta the funds after ail payrnents have

been provided for amounts to $548,577, and thse
total funds of thse company niow stand at ... 9,363,914

ASSET'S.
Mortgages witbin the United Kingdom on real

and leasehold property and lufe interests.$ 193,310 75
Mortgages in Canada, India and South Africa .. :. 1,372,034 68
Loans on carnpany's policies ... ................ 834,218 19
Investments in British, Indian and Colonial Gov-

ernxnent securities, stocks, ec......1,436,775 59
Foreign Governiment sectirities, railway and other

debentures, railway shares, prcferred and or-
dinary ...................... ****............ ,53,97 25

Hanse property' re versions, etc...............547,336 17
Branich ofie and agents' balances*........69,352 42
Decemnber premiums on which days of grace are

current ................. .................. 233,127 62
Interest and rents accrued and due .............. 90,442 29
Ainounts placed on deposit for fixed periods..38,390> 00>
Cash and on current accounit at head office and

brancb banks, policy stamps, etc ........... 51,643 75
Other assets, including furniture andf fittings at

head office andl branches ............. ........ 11,740 50

$9,5 19,709 21

TURQUÂN», YOUNG &CO.,j uias

sager and Actuary.

Issned by order of the Board.

B. RAI.. BaawW,
Attorney and Manager for Canada.

Montreal, April' 25th, 1904.
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Commercial Union' Assurance Co., Limited.
The directors have muich pleasure in submitting to the

shareholders their f(-rty-seconid annuital report, with the
audited accotants.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
The net premiums for 1903 amnounted to £ 1,771,820,

being an increase of £31,768, as compared with the year
igo2, and the lusses paid and otutstanding to £862,759 or
48.7 Per cent. of the premiiumi inconie.

Fromn the profits of this departnient the sumn of £ 100,000
has been carried to profit and loss; and, after providing
for outstanding losses, the tire fund stands at £1,781,576 as
against £ 1,538,901 at the saine time last year.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Trhe new buisiniess of the ycar consistedi of r,,2.2 policies

assuriîtg £954,780, while the niew premniumis included in thie
accmiunt anxiotnted in gross to £s52,6ig,

The claimis by death, £ 142,519, were within the amnount
expected.

Notwithistanding the quinquennial paymients of ý£118,363
in respect of profits to pol)icyholders and ehareholders, the
life fuind at the end of the year showed an increase of
£ 26,817, and stood at .£2,6îg,o89.

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Tenet preiomaii received were £23r,684, and the net

losses paid and outstanding aniounted to £113,147.
Vrunm the profits of this departuient te sum of £40,0oo

has been carried to profit and lois; and, after providing for
outstanding losses, the marine fund stands at £485,094
i 6s. îxd.

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT.

The net premiums received aminted to £ 117,548, and
the losses paid and outstanding to £55,825.

PROFIT AND LOSS&

-This accotant has been cloeed with a bal-
ance of............................. £z69,998 13 O
and out of that amount the directors
recontmend:

(a) The payment of a dividend of
twenty-five shillings per sharc (frce
of income tac), makisig, with the in-
terin dividend of fifteen shillings
paid in November lait, forty shillings
per share for the year 1903 ........... 6<2,500 0 O

(b) The provision ior an interim
dividend on accotant of the year 1904,
of twenty shillings per share to bc
paid on the 4th Nov. next. .......... 50,000 0 O

leaving a balance to be carried for-
ward of ..................... ......... 57,498 13 0

£169,998 13 0

FIRE DEPART>(RNT.
ACCOUNT, FROM IS'r JANUTARY TO

1903.

31ST DEENER,

BALANCE SHEET OF THE COMPANY,
31ST DECEMBER 1903.

LIABILITIES. ,
SHJARIEHIOLDERlS' CAPITAL-

Subscribed-5o,ooo shares of
£50 each £2,500,000 o 0

Paid up ...............................
"West of England" 4 P.C. terni deb. stock.. .
"Épalatine" ditto
l.'rniiable debentures issued by "Palatine"

of Manchester...................
Balance of appropriation for paymnent 'of

."Palatine" purchase.............
General reserve fund,...................
Tivestmnent Reserve Fund ........... _..
Guarailtee and pension fund ...... ......
Sharehoulders' life profits........
Fire fiund .......... .1.....1.........
Lufe accouint, as per separate balance sheet..
Marine fund ............................
Accident fund .. ............. -...........
Profit and loss accotant .................
Leaseliold rediemption and sinking fund ....
Bills payable................. .......
Unclaimed dividendi and intereet ........
Perpetual premiumis and fire deposits..
Intereit received in advance of due dates...
Amnounts dite to agents and others.,.......
O)utstanding laosses-

l'ire..... ....... -......£152,191 0 0

Marine.................. 5,731 0 .0
Accident ................ 15,857 z6 ro

Amrouints due to other coin-
panies for reinsurances.. 183,902 19 2

Survey fees................................

£

ASSÉTS.

Mortgages 01, Property within te United
Kingdom ......... ................

Mortgages on property out of the United
Kingdom...........................

Mortgages on rates raised under Acta of
Parliament.........................

Loans tapon life interests and reversions ....
Loans upon personal sectarity ............
Life investmients and outstanding accournts,

as per separate balance sheet .........
Investmeits-

British Government securities,........
Indian and Colonial 'Goverssment se-

Colonial municipal se curities .... ....
Foreign Government securities ........
United States Government secuirities. ..

Do. railway bonds.........
Do. railway stocks .......
Do. municipal securitis ..

£ s,.d,
250,000 o o
298,700 O 0

e7,468 o o

30,000 o0

16,374 '6 ;r
2w00,000 0

26,009 8 5
60,000 0 0
51,555 4 0

1,78r,576 4 5
2,713,C94 13 6

485,c094 16 11
6o,691 14 6

169,998 13 o
2,891 2 iil
2,437 16 7

660 1 4
18,012 Io 8
6,955 15 7
4,097 2 3

357,682 16o

6,803,328 6 8

27,898

66,8 11

18,098
47,600

1,172

2,713,094

170,000

280,072
71,034

193,641
192,502
576,492
113,148
181,415

of fire fund

te, after dedu

S. d.

14 3

0 0

o0

13 6

il 5
9 11

Ili 9
4 8
4 8
1 4
6 8

15 2
3 6

88,194 O

2.534 4



TUEZ IIONETARY rimves

Union1 Jissurance Soci etp
rounded JLD 1714.

Extract from Report of the Directors presented to the 9goth Annual General Meeting
Held on the 29th April, i904.

FIRE ACCOUNT.

£ s. d.Reserve 'for unexptired risks broughit forward. . ac,621 17 10Preniumrs after deductionl of reinsuýL'ran ceS ... 5;85,o02 1: 2

19

£ s. d.
L-ssecs paid and -lts-ta1ndinIi afier dledutctio..n

ofrensrac........................279,8- 2 7
Ex ofe ut managemnt..... ............ Io K X

Commision ................ ............ 4,2 o
Foreign State chiarges....................7,614 15 2Caýrrîe-d toJ Profilt and Loss Ac-

cotin.............£7,047 1
Lecss 40 per cent. increasýe of fire

'liCome ....... ......... 7414 18 6

Ruserve- for unexpircd risks carried forward.. 2,34.,36 16 4

1 £791-713 19 0

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTr.

Balance fso iltyer £ & , £ %i.d.Baacefo ls ya-Dividends paid in 1903 ... ,.,~,.,.,,. 33,75Q0 0General account ..... ,..... £64-98 3 2 Translerred to genelral reserv fondo ..... 5000 O~Proprictors' 4-5ths share of Tranisferred to general investmnent reseî ive fund (6,573 <7 1l te profits .............. 24,000 o o B3alance-
-esicm t.... ..... 88,948 3 2 General a 'corit........... .02 1 8Interest, 27,icme a . ...... . 767 2 1 Proprietora' share of life pro.)Balance fro nt fire count .............. ,,- -- 69,632 2 9 flîs 3-Stits, carried forward 8ooo 0 o 602

£186,347 8 9 £180,47 8 9

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET ON DEC. 318t, 1903.

LIABILITIES. IASSETS.
Subscribed capital,' £450,000 oÀ whîchi î £ S. d.

paid uIP............ ........... ....... 8,00 0, 0General reserve fund . .................... 40,00O0 o
General ilnvestmient reserve fund ............ iS526o 13 10Resere for unexIlired fire risks.......234,036 16 4Special fire fund .................... 6114, 9 9Profit and Loss Aceount................6o24 1

£Ç8M.46,3 I 7

ng fire losses.>.....£68475 17 5
ng fire charges ....... 492 7 11
ddividends ............. 0 0
due ta oither corn-

ible ................. 5 î8 9
- 97,811 9 3

G84,2741 10 10

187,45 1 6 o

t71,725 16 10

.Mortgages on property withlin the United
Kingdom...............?4r Si

Mortgages on property ont of the United 3,1 8I
Kingdom......................... ,g21 O

Ilive(stnments- 492I
lRritisli Govertnient securiti...........3,142 128

Coloial o 'rien t securites,,, _49,90 1.4 9
Foreignl Goverimierit securndes......23.ý9 19( 7
Unrited States Go)vcrinient securities 12,0z 10 5
Unjîred States Municipal bonds.... _...113,409 2 1
Colonlial municipal securities.ý...........2,0i04 1 6
Railway and other debentures and bonds

and <lebenture stocks . .............. 13 144 5 7
Railway and[ otlher stocks and sliares,

preference and ordinary ............ 58,002 17 7Loans onl personal security .... ,.......130 0 0Hlouse property .......... ............. 85 12 2l3ranich offices '11d. agents' balances .......... 131468 18 10Ouitstanding prerrâznius..........._..........9,667 Il 9Amlounîts due fromi other companies .......... î, .32 0 IlQut-standing interest due, but flot r-ecei ed., 74,3 17 11Uutstanding interest accrued bult flot due ... 8,407 8 0ills reccivable.......................... . 5 8 7.Cash on......it............£z,86 6 4Cash on hand and on current
alccount...............29113 13 3

- ~55,69(x 19) 7

£,84,274 10) Io
Life departinent assets.ý............... 3,187,45 1 6 0

£4.271,725 16 10
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Tvoronto Prices Current.
Namriltf Atce

.. Strong Baker,

Stralght Robotr.......
Oatineal ................ 4

Bra per ton-.,... ........
Shorta .............. 4

COr"meal. D)Ouetk,,....

GRIAIN
Winter Whenaî.... ..

'frt, No., I ei
Nor . " 4
No. 2

No.R.r rj
Batse No. ... . . . . . . . . . .C

Pes.....................
Rys...................c
Corn Canadian .......
Buckwlbeat .............

Povllions.
Butter, dalry. tub..

.lPqints ..........
Creamuer>, boxes 44........ c

S Prîits ....
Cher ................. .
Driod Appt.

E,,aporse A ppt r
Hop%, Canadiani New .. c
Bout. Megg _.......
Pork. Mes%.......... ... 16
Bacon, long, tsar..>.

Brak1 smokd cl

Roban........ ........ fLard ........... " ....Picnit Hama . ..........

-~8~dL Pcld...
Dean. per bush_....

Grocewilk

Rio L ffOf 4 . 4 ...

Porto Rico
Mocha ...............

Raisin, Malaga.....
Valenia....~' Sultana . *~' Calitornia.

Viirranta. Filil- ra..«... o
Patra ...-..

Voetîza .. ,.......

40-50........

Tarr8¶gima Almonda..,,
Pent.green.......

- roaqted......
Groonoble Walnuta,...

Pri. 10coc .......

I4ew Orea
..u Aaeands....

Pa.tna, d om. te fne,..
F i e o c a r ol.. ........

MNLsts: W. 1,g...
NIae......s ......

Rcs: Loacan s...............

japaa

aenie Hd 41 ln

Vb.,aI,î

~c. $ c.
4 3P

754.9
6.

93a9.
ne 09?1

496 097

3 14

là1 6,1

45 46

4 ....

1 00

40 1 le

>84 035

4 0

ul 0 08

4è 0 -5

4408 000j

090 010i

8 03au

0 35 0450

13 0-,îl
oi6 o~ tg

-3 00

05 3

o4 08

4 38
4 l
418S

Namoý of Article.

Grokre.-c o.

Pekoea......
Pekoo ocons.
So ch0nKý. ...

IntatDapooingwa..

Broken Pieeos..
Peige ............
Pekoc Souchong..
Souchong .....

Kaga ley ..
Oolon Forniffa

NOA&xanutactured
A mercaIn Tobac, o Go
DerbY, 1a4.Sa 6-9
Oit Cbwn. c'il, 1ý

Inpi' t Tobacco o
CY,6'a.Ia/a, aiJ

4
a

Enmpre, ion,~ 08
Bobs. jSa. tda....

McAlpne Totlacco Ci,

108,,,a .......

Prlncv ofW,,î
4

Narpoleon. S'a ...
1;ri,., M......

0'.E.Ltuckett & SonCoý

yrl' Nai'Y, 4" ....

]Liquor

Pamily ao~i.
key~ I. p...

0111 Bourbon â0 u,4 p.
R yo and Malt, 8,5; u.
Ryo Whlakey., j Y. l

' 7Y. old
G, and W ...........

Specdal .887 ......

Leoàther.
Spaniah Sol. No. i.

" 'No. a ...
Slaty4bter. b.A 1y,..

Rlarnema. heavy,.. ..,....
'~light ....

Ulier No. .hai .

;(ip isk~ Frendh,

veala,......
lle.l

4
k C.If1-ý,t 040>

Patent......
Pabiblo _............

Grain. Ipcr.......
Buf . ... .... ....Ruaaetq. lighi, b..

Gamblrr......_.......
Sa.ddler% Rt.aets -.

Suma ..............
Degr..a ..........

Bi.ae &1 Skins.
Cowa. green. NI...

Steoe..alb.No

Cured and inspeted

TalIow, rendee...
'Wool.

Flece (uwase.w .

141<441.,sd) . ý
iuld com0*big.4...

WVholet
R ata.

$4. 
$c.

0 35 054 6

13 ....3

08
73 . ....

no6à...

'0 e6.

in '7 .y

o66.4

86.j 6

,1 6 45

o a ) Il8;

0 e64,5

Il 14

035 0 17

,5 .6

nei os

o0 ie
t 4 1 10
00 093

014 0 -41

à 5 'o
0 ti3 a
0 030,

Nanne of Article.

Hsrdtwwe.-Con
ciAM4AaNEoII laDs

Gaugo 16..
as....44......

Caso lot. le..n Ingg I00bo
Wîanî

Coil chain j in4.
Barb.d Wiro.

.. èu had:....

14 31in......
S.rRL: Ca.t .... ...

Black Diamond .... ,.....
Boler Plate, jin ...

,IotoôOdy .......
ifand udy _. .

10 and 13 dy ......
8 and 9 y.........
15 andt 7 dY ..... .....

48.and15 dy ..................

14 ,.... .........

Rebate ... ......

M. ...........

Hlorts Snotrs, 10 lb...
CA.AI#Ao P1LAyrsa, ail d.u1

Lion j p'l............
Full Pold............

TiN PLATE% 10........

il anduoe.dao
8010te40 .

6. to7
Rorx;Malabsi

Simal...............
Litth yarnt.>.....

single Itn.......

Cod Ol Imp Gal,.
Palm, %?Ii........

Ordinary ...........
Llnaoud. boileit..
linseoI. ra. ",:Sprt rpentina.

Ae' amil>' Safet>'
Photogene .. .

?.t,.lugo.
F.0,13, Toronto

Ca*ladian, 51 to0t bis.
Can. W,ter White ...
Amer. Water Whit...
Pennoline. Bulke..

Falote, &0.
White Lead, pure.

YellowOchre, French

Varniah. No. i Carr ...
Bro. japant.......
Whiltg ordinary. .
Piitty, in br lier loniba

Druge.

Blue Vitriol .........

Vrbmoe d........ICastor Oil .............
Caustic, Scla ......
Cresit Tsrtar ...
Kpsorn Salts . ...

EttLogwenLbl

Whoielale
Raies.

87

415

a... a 4

8.85

al ta
di 40 8 8,5

4 00
4 85 5

8405

855

dis41 t.

750
s o 6

0 18

o a O

0~ 9 t
90 go 5

oO0 07

0 0,5 1 ne

0 7n -....
0 45l O

Nome of Article.

esuued ruit.
Pintappleý ExtaSAdr des $*Sc s:
RaRpberrioa ..... .... . 17S
Peachfa-s lbn .. ...... 87$

Praa............. ... ,
3 3 ................ g-Ir

Dammon. a's ....... a00 -1'Apples-Gal. Cae.... : l8.... a00 'a »
1 -,; 1a .............. s' o 90

Chueerres .h...............* 
885

Strawberriea ........... ........ 9 40 16

Beanuo-2'% Wax and Refugec desi 00 îleig
Corn-'m, Standard ........ t ts I à

pri . ........ ....... . ...... .5 t 50
P.mpkiu..-s, a .. ,....... o gog

71mb, verse, Moste-Gsaes. lb tia
Mackerel ............. .. ...pe dort$a go ...

SaI On Co oe .............. ... '35

lob«t.r-XXX J'aflat ........... a. 800
Sardine@-Alberta, 1'.% e on oc Il os

Sportsmnen, j
4

s eopr O1j 1

F r e n c , 8 .Ok y o p n r 0 8 1g o 8

Cainada. 'ý a..
Chlckcik-Bonoles Aylner, î

2 dors .. .. ......... per oit 3 35
Duck-B î% Aylme,r ,,àdoz .... 35

Tuke. Rl A 1 r, t's8.doz .,.....

Cornait Beef -Clark'.. t'a., ta dit .Clark. a '..I doz a 8Io

"CTnglrk', Iq' .... q....

Chippd Bo ta a a ..... .5 
4

z
4 

I
6s87

Clrks,îa.tkeqdo ....s ....
FL ri-Medlome icalo Her. î6

I<lppere- Mern-onsi.. g 514

Whke--ar La, ...... $îo, Ox la]70d ...

aieae.........................o$goc ot 7o
Ambher............................ o go il6o

Half and Hait .......... 1.......... Il9.I 0o

Il

gawa Pla* Lumer, Iusop«ed, B. X.
CAR ORt CARGO LOTS AT MUILL.

tile. pin. No. t, cut up and better $11 e 40 j
I an . i. N. il5. e0 0 00

ir l.l orng............... A 0 11

x21 8.1 ri dre.aing and bitter,,, a6 on 36 oo
Il: a nd I . dreasog .................. .6 on 31 on

ixto and ta common0 4.4..........4- 4 80,: Ji O
12108and ilaMill Cu0115........ ....... 14 501550s

t inch dresig and butter ...... o6n 3- on

1inch ida4çy coolmon ......... 16 o ..

Iinch aMling Mill colla .4....... 13 ne 3a e.
Cul] ScnImq.. .............. 3 ce

in* d5trlp.4 ite 6 in. Canadian
Mraignd r.......... »6 ce330DO

4 lOch gtl4il, c,40140 m on ......... e. W7n
XXSblegen, x6in . ............ .. n

XX Shingles, î6 ir....... ....... .... ..... aS
Lath No. ........ ....... .. 300 ..
La th: No. 2.................... 8 a 5 250
Lath. Noeway- ........... ..... a 50 3 75
s24, 6>and9cmon ......... 4.... 17 Ce18 00
air t and 12 comment0...........1 119 Sa 5h 50

Bard Woods -439 ft. Car 1804,
Aah white tand sud-.te a0 in.. $88 Oc 31 00

4'~ ~ *1 , !n...5040
black. t in 22 oc1.. 88000

iBssswood

159)0

...... ................
Bar ............. _.

...................
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A SMALL BOY'S DIARY.

There is a certain nine-year-oid kid
in this city who is keeping a diary. The
book was given hîm last Christmas by
a relative, and his father tract forgotten
ail about it until he accidentally -foundI
the volume the other day. curious te
sec what bis smali son had written in it,
lie opened the book and found that the
diary had been faithlully kept. Here
are a few of the entries:

"I ar nîfne years oh! te-day. Looked
lu the glass, but whiskers aint sproutin'
yCt."

"Sassed a boy. Got lickt."
"Pop borridl teri cents for carfair. that

makes $t. 15 he, owes me. Wonderý if lie

"jJimmie - stole my bail,. I lîckt
hlmâ for it. '

"ýAst Pop for some of my money and
he gîv me a'nickîl. I want that doler."

"We lelocs got up a base bail club to-
day. Ime pîtcher. If I hand that doler
15 1 couid get a unaform.,"

"Pop got paid to-day and giv me my
moncy.-

"Mamima borrid a doler. Dam these
people anyway, A feioe cant save
nothin'."

"Ast Pop about baniks. I want to put
my nioney ware carfair aint so skarse."

"Got lickt again."
There was more of thiis, but "Pop" had

read enougli. As a resuit, there was a
conference, and now the arrangement
is to pay five per cent, a week interest,
and settie every payday. The kid got his
"utnaform."--Philadelphia Telegrapli.

MONTREAL, MARKET&.

Montrlal, NMay 2,5111,19.

Ashes.-The market is stili ipl dt
mae off a littie, and business is liglit for
the seasoii. For first quality of poits, 'we
wvould quote $6. to to $6.15~, and for
seconds, $5.6o to $5.70. Pearis are alto-
gether nominal, at $6 to $6.25.

Coments and Firebricks.-Receipts of
firebricks for week ending Myi8th were
x78,8oo, and1 of cerments, 2,-50 barreis and
9,5oo bags of Belgian, and 42o barrels of
English. For week endîng to-day, the
figures are: 57o barreis of Beigian, and
64o barreis of Engilali, and 121,000 fire-
bricks. Business le a littie livelier, and
prices are as quoted last week.

Dairy Products.--Thcre has been some
little further improvement lu cheese quo-
tations, but 84.c. would be about the ex-
treme figure for prime Westerns. Full
grass butter is now coming te hand, and
bsrings about 17c., fine fodders quote at
15 to i6c. The exporta of cheese last
week amouoted to 32,67o boxes, neariy
7,000 les. than saine woek of Iast year.
Shlpmeuts of butter were 1,7 packages.

Dry Goods.-Payments are reported to
b. showing sorte, improvement, and the
month of May la oxpected to pan out
iuuch better ln titis respect than April.

reports front travelrs, are to the effect
that country storekeepel)rs are carryi'ng
over a good many of last wiiter's goods,
and it is hardiy projbable that fail busii-
riess will be as good as last year.

Groceries.-The *ugar market keeps
movinig steakdily upl»wards, and loca;l re-
finers to-day advaiced ail gradvs another
5c. a cental, mraking standard granulat "d
$4j.4,s, with yelloýws ran giing fromi $3.ý85 up-
wards. The demand fromr jolibers is
good, a considerable business b eing t.r-
ported to)-day even at the advanice, and
there îs aipparenitly Tir anticipation cïÇ nnty
break in the raw sugar market in thie
niear fuiture. In othrr unies threl
nothing te note. Tliere is a littIe bet-
ter movenient, but business cannot lie

called 1r1ský M, liey i.. comIýing in a lîttlz
moürc frily.

1I10dc'. Buiesin thîsý Ili iq n'5111
ilig a quivt tone Bee hidc, kuep fairiy
steady, No{. i biing beuglat b> dcalerS
at <)e. 'Rec(ipts of cýalfskiios aru de, lining,
but quiotationis are steady at i.3c. for No.
I. andt 1tc. for No. 2. Lamb1skiwis:ire
quoited at 15C. each,

Nietals and Hadae-Rciî f
sheets', p1lates', auld ot1her iron1 proýduets
this sp)ring fromr l3riaii are reuportcd t
show quite a fallinig oýff frion thie 1ûgures
of las yar at This date, anldwhlser
in these liries report just a fair buiiss,

nispcial hrîskneslcs of demland being
otebeNo not(-worthiy vatriatioins are

10111,E91I18 0âf 30995.74
ON (Fouir. Y1A184 TELL IMuu
STIT OF Tm£ fliCli OF MANY

fflONC 811hIIIU COIPEINS.

FI'qDEtLITY BONDS
ýji MrWLLI Il- TUWE-

UNITED STATES FIDELIIY & GUAIWITY CO,
sPc o]rcýn tai i KIRKPATIICK & KENNARD,

M4anagct- forCau.

REOROFOR 1903»
PolIcies lssued ad Tûken '03 $4.278,850 Interest Earned, 10 .... #1.2

'02.. 8,098,4W 90 .,.... 84.676

INCREASE 38' $1.180,400 INCREASE 80% 20lO

Business in Force Dec, 31, '03. .$18,023 639 Surplus to Policy-bolders,10..
" ~ ""'2.. 15 289:547 19 224,508

INCREÂSE 18-, $2,734.09,2 INCREASE 109M4 1217,455

Average hatooaot Eareud, SEE ODDC.

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE C0.9
NEAD oPTiON, - WInauWUG

BraUeI OoeS - TOIRONTO, MONTRELL ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

AmSSOikATiQ, HEAD OFIE, TRN

FIlNies lenuOd on ait Approwa Plana.

W. C. MACDONALD,
ACTIJARY.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANArINO 'DIRScTO$t.

W. H. BEATTY, .- PUEtsiItT,
W. D. MA.TTHEWS, P'REDERICK WYLD,

V IC K-PR ILSI NTrS.
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Comme.rcial union
Aamraoe Go., Limit.d.

of LONDON. Ont,

Pire -Life - Marine
IiItui & Âus e r $34,000,0Oo

Oeaêdian Ea..h-H..d OS2s. U*v1.m

Caledonian
INSIRAISI CO., OF EÎIIUROU

Thei Olde .pnjit Fi1. o.ct

LANSING LI., Manae«.
J. G. BORTl*WICç SmO00tay,

MUNTZ & BB3ATT, sI.hudt *Agents
?.mPI. U14i., May Jg, TORONTO

Teleplbon. spp.

Northcrn Of..e
London, Eeg.

0. E.ia Moay.Jep, IM Notr D amea Stgentra.
R lEom' sud »ý4 d W ieaov <oCn

AJu& Reeu fTo pireCAand

I STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS ACapea

British North Ainerica .. ,.... $New Bru n8wick _34 ....... .l -4864,000
Nova Scotia ..... :*:*'-** 'on s50,ooo
People a Bn off Raal.......1 3000.000

pdopWU> Banik or N.B........3 e,50il0S
Royal Banik off Catnada..........îo '-la "'

U nt. S tee n , H l t . . ........... 10 0 4 00. 000
Yarmouth..............0 3000.000

Batchats k ai p.1t.l......:::..... 00

Ba, , yant........

La Banque Ntional.............*
Merchant, Banik of Canai; .........

mtri .........................
M olv . .. ... . .. .... ..

ProincalBk f Canada........

CanadienBank of Commnerce....

Impe rial .................. .......

Ontano............
Ottawa.....................
Standard ............... .........
Soveroign,.... :..... .. ý:...........

Toronto ...... ..... ..........

Weste..r .............. .......

LOAN COMPANIES.

@PEtC1ýL ACT DON. & ON»r.

Canada Permanent Mortige Corpoationl

UZ4[ftK guU.D1S. sociuTW AcT, z839

grotuai Saving & Loan CO...

Dceno avkInv. Soiety ....
Huron &Erie *oa aine ...

PoietàLoan So..«

',~000
1,000.000
3.000.000
3,000000
3,000.000
4000.000

14.000.000
5.000.000
1,000.000
>000.000
4,000.000

10.000.000
4.000.000
3.500~00
4.000,000
3,000000

5,000.000
3.000.000
3,~.000

4.000000
4,000000
1~000

Capital
Sub-

tcribe~

I
4.866,000

500.000
.O00~000

1,000,000
1&.,001.

3.000.000
300.000

î,a~oe0
500.000

500.000

3.000.000
1.500.000
6,oo~ooo

14.000.000
3.000.000

S46,0~
8,~>~.000
a 500.000

&700.000
5,~000
2.8361000
5,000,000
0,000.000

3.493,000
î.oeo.au

a~4.000

500.000

200,000

313,0000

$000.000

500.000
6 0.000n

300000

3,7000
,0000D0

a.500,0o

8,700,000

T00,000

1,700.000S

»MODÉ)-000 6,,.0100 6,o.ooo

7501OW
1.000.000'

rd)000

', .>'o86.

750.000
1:000,00

1,004000

630,200
735,00
75O000
934,000

44100,000

700,O00

Réat

775,0=

41M.000

9, 000
450,000

900,000

àm.Q8cooo

1.000.000

..89100e

3,65o,000
1.0=0W

500,00C
4.401.00

3- -74,Ooc
4,11000
2 t7,

Monthe MaY 03- IA4

3
4,

ai.

*(qAIty)

1.750.00

975.000

Mentreal,
May 35

00 0

135 ..

Toronto
May 35

'à*

133 140
1 41j..

I.. z2i

1592-

771
-0,5
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W. 'Os Au IAMBE
LLO-YD'S AGENT

IFOR ONTARIO.
by sait water attended te at al pointa ini West-
cru Ontario. Certiticate froms Lloyvd'. Age-nt
est dama"e ils acceptes: by British Insurance
Conipanica

FOUNDED 1I5,

L aw Union & Crown
IRSURANCE COMPANY UF LO166N

Tota i $24,000,000
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(Corner of Plac. d'Arme&)
ceessilen mem" Ofltce t

J1. IL F DIOKBON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Toront Agema

Agiote wanted <brougiiont Canada,

WATERILOO MUTOAL FIRE 1II. CO
HEAD OFFICE, .WATERLOO, ONT

votai Asetaot. 5z Ue 1 9iO0 ... 1...sUeius1018
Woliee tu voeu. u asern u

GEORGE RANDŽAL Wtt. S.1NDE.s

F&ANKex HAIoar, IR. T. Oaai, InManager. IT. L. ARsîeroi,

The London Mutua--l
Fire Insursuoe Co. sf Ganaja

Lotus Pald ON *85 00
Amuts - $W- - 771 6

HOs. JOHN it Dx,ç UeO. Gias.me,
Pregide.t. VloePrusident.

H. WADDjOMN,., Sec'y and Manu. Director.
H. A. Siaw. City A-gent, 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Enswranc. Co.

HAND-UN- HAND
Eneurance Company.

L0R & IIN ORERS
Insurance Company.

se Ins. Exchiange
Corporation.

ithiazed Ca*tuJs, $1,250,000

arc quoted iii a jubbing %%av at $t.6Oý to
$1.70, but a good round lot could be
done at the maill probably at $1.(K), or
under. Iron pipe is steady aLt $.i or
inch. There is no change 'il ,ipac or
Canadas. Quotations of galvaîîa:izedl Car-
iadas s(em to vary a good dual, and

whiile thie gencral quoýtaiuni fori smztl lots
iS $4 for _;2 sheets, somet claiii t hc« c'ari
buy ait $.oor less. Gavnzdshccts
quote ait $-l to $4.25, and( Teriec, at $6.25
tô $6.5o. Coppcr rides steady atl iý3i tg
14C., and tini at 3Ii,/2 to 32c. Lead inclines
to casier figures, $,3.2,5 being a bout the
prescrnt quotation. Spielter iii firmn at $5.75
to, $6.

O005, PaÎlits and G'laLss.-With the
brokeni holidla3 wcok. binesiis lias beèri
on tlue quiet sidie, arid lutte chag iý re-
ported in rie.Rccta of turpentirie
are niow fairly libvral, and thle quota-
tion' is no%\ 84c, by the single barrel. In

othe bresthere is really niothing to

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto. May 2tb, xgo4.

Chiei*cals, Druigs, Etc.-No chige
bats takeri place iin thie local drug situ-
atiri since last report. Prices rernain
steady to> firmi for moist heexcept

INSURANCE COMPANIES
BuolaIH <Quotations on London Market)

Ne.
Sharca Ywrly
oMtamL.ded
S tock.dnd

~ooe.

-3&ý

io,oeo 1
'4,55Q s. p

NMEa OF COMPANY

Gu Fia . & L..

London &Lu .
Liv. Lon. & GIob..

orbrF. & L...
Nrd, eBri . & M er..
2honil-.....

Royal . inarns
Standard Uicé,..
ýS.n Pire....

RAILWAYS

Canadian Paufic $ino Stars.,
C. P. Wvy M.ar=od, %.,,

Grand Tr-unk o. stock .............
à% =etal debntule stock..
do. ods. sd charge 6 ..

do. Firist prefere oe ......
do. Second preferece mçk

cdo. Titird preferene stock...
'rntt Western pers %dcbcntnre stock-.

Midlani Stg -y t~bod,~.
Toronto~ ri & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

.at morgage...................

Lest
Sale

.31 44

461 471

soi"

Lond il
May 3s

.164 361

sts 244

SECURITIES. London

ominion 4 tock1 - 9-3 of Ry' lan,...mies1.
do. à% do izc. ý 6 &............ os o
do. 4%do sgro, na tocis........z-no IC6

Mom do. du .. stock ........ ..... arnlo
otel. tin e% l' .................... .... ..

d~ o. m s .......... 0.

Leuirai Elit lusurauct
compallé dOç.-,1- t
Ouýr rat- ' are rmnt favorable tw thr in..ring public.

Our Reserves art- bamed on the i.bghLst Gov,%t. Starndard
Ffrat.cLa-oii f-r -en of crae aiaility

write o the Hred Office of the Compa"y for parti,,ulars
THOMAS CRAWý%FORD, M... M. SIENCE,

Mercantile Filrç
AIl Polise. Ouwietd by the LONDON AND

(.ANCASHIW.8 PIRJC INSURANCEt COUPANT OP
LIVERPOOL.

Ths Contiunnal Litie Insuraiço ce,
liad Offce. TORONTO

AUT1301UZZID CAPITAL, 11,»0,0o
The. policiezof the Continental ars e aa be1ral and Iren
ausabsolute .ahmty alow. and the i. ms are ai low
amihbe mcuslty of polie1hboId.rA peri. For distric
and agenciez apply we s*àoffice.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Premident.
GEO. a. WOODS 'Managef.

CH S. H. FULLER. Socr.lary

Exeesor tjeunU
HEAD OFFICE, TORONT-O.

LOSUT, ONE WaLLION DOLLAR&S
INSURANCF IN FORCE,'YUNR 81X MIO DOLLAR&.
AWCmimy i.-AII Unparallelrd L-Deat>

RaeaLwEpenne Rate. And Earning oN'e Six per
Cent. on Aseta, in a Deacirable Comripaa w o
i» .. d a Gnc.t Company tfor Agents wo Represcont.

Dul Ague WoLntsl.
Attractive Contracta Offered.

E. MARSHALL, -1), FAScîzq,
.SecistaiT. Pclct

OtarL ACCIENTS
Iloyds Plate lam L!!!E

INSURANCE COMPANIES

latae Do.

ilaad Offic-MANCH ESTER.- Eswa
B. S. KALLETT, Manager and Sfretàry,

A.Eas ewas $13,000,000
C&a.~diaa Brandih Hrad 0Ofe-TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Maag.r.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Asastoxt Mauamc

Tornot Agsasap "ITU g Mflaa

#afory. £ooaaay. $Racessuo

lIE DOMINION [IFE ASURANCE 80.
PraSpersd In 1903.

The. Blet Year in the. ConiRaDy's Plletory,

ulus lIncead over 637. More than On of Years1 Z.rAddd teAsseta. 0 verage Rate of Intereet
5.o> lidîeshmned on Sound and Att.-

IPF, PuEslmgWT

r.FRED. ALSTEADS P - -fAgennJc

IrIMIDS 1593
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STANDARD MhIiÊ'LL 00
hiad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont

autkgla.4 OmLpitI -8mm

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Pgsdet Man. Director

F. K. RE ESOR, FRA4NK EDMAND,
Ispctor C...,ty A7n

The Mefropolitan
CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFIME - TORONTO

V, HIBNIR, BOrLin. Preg. W. G. W MT Inspector.
W. il. SHAPLUT, T'oronto, F.CEMN BON

Vice Presid.it. Mngr

-for-

Reache, dir.ýct Wa pw ut iiortiw~n3
eIrd Imactuting tr o- NorttnOnto.

Manioba th Teritilrius and Bt''hC uman
advanoe of,~ and publahe more interatting corn.
morçi.l a.,d fi..nci.1 ,uwo than any oter smillot
n.Wspftpo in Canada.

ýoiii th., THE BtlSTBO
1

3UIPOVINUSI
CANADA?

1,timateu diat aao w setderm adil arrive tlim
j,.ar.WýIl te retail niervhatoffer theui >urgA4

O dverti.oea oui biýat rfnce h
favot ofun .nquiry.

TIE RHj C. MAuLEAN CO., Lo'n
Publinhers, WinnlPet.

Eamte"r fipnm ,hould mnbscdbýe fat Tint CCMPeARCIt
and kee podan Western trad.

opium, whichi continues qualte (1u111 Fromn
Great l3ritain cornes word that trade ha.
becomne quieter during this month, but
it is flot unusuial to sce sorne falling
away in March. The demand front the
textile trades shows, of course, no im-
provenient, and scens likely to continue
lursatisfactory for sorne time to corne,
and <roux other trades the demand for
chemnicals is not brisk. The trade ait
round is at present not in good condi-
tion, and an>' sound reason for expecta-
tion of early imnprovemient is diffictuit to
flred, especiali>' in view of the disorgani-
ztkný, to trade, and the want of con-
fidence, cauised by the recenit heavy failure
iii the New York cotton market. In the
lxeavy aikali branch there is quietness.

Dry Goods.-A better volume of busi-
ne.. i. reported, the resuit of more sea-
sonable weather conditions. This hias
reacted ver>' favorab>' upon the demand
for dress and other goods usually re-
quired at this time of the year. Travellers
throtighouit the country state that pros-
pects for a good season's trade should

and Grain-The demand
not up to tic mark, or rat
rgence between the vlews
and buyers is too great to

steady at unchanged prices. Peas are
2e. to 3c. lower. Buckwheat îs 4c. to,
5c. lower, and dil at the decline.

Frtuits and Vegetables.-The fruit trade
durinq the past week bas been pretty ac-
tive. Not mnany oranges are coining
forward now, but pineapples, strawber-
ries, etc,, are plentiful. Prices for these
are becoming easier. Prices are.quoted as
follows: Apples, 75c. to $2.5o per barre],
aecording to grade and quality; éocoa-
nuts, $3.50 to $4 Per sack; oranges, Cali-
fornia, naVelS, $2.,5 to $4; V>aencias, or-
diary, $5 ta $5 50; large, $6 to $6.50;
lemons, Messina, 36o's, $2 to $2.5o; 300'â,
$2.75 to $3; bananas, 8's, $1.25 ta $1.5o
per bunch; lIt, $2 to $2.50; dates, Sair,
35.2e. per lb.; Hallowee, 4c.; figs, 8c. to
I2c.; taP figs, 3Yc. pineapples, $2.75 to
$3.50 per case; strawberries, ii to 17C.
per quart box; Egyptian oniores, $3.50
per sack; tomnatoes, $2.25 ta $2,.5o per
case.

Groceries.-Refined sugars have made
another advance Of 5c. per hutndred-
weight, and titre is great firmness, in
synipathy with the statistical position and
report froni New York. Canned goods
continue ver>' strong, especiali>' peas and
cori, which are becomning scareer. In
dried fruits, flot ver>' much is doing.
Teas are hield ver>' firmily, and an active
trade is going on. Reports from japan
and from London refer ta inereasing
prices, tic latter no doubt owing to tic
inceased taxation for revrenue recentl>'
imposed in ti line.

Hlides, Skins and Tallow.-Rccipts of
cow hides are about normal, and prices
continue steady. Steers have gone u-p
about 342c.. Calfskins arc steady, and so
aire lambskins. Tallow, rcndered, is a
little weaker.

H1ardware.-Business is of <air volume
now% that transportationi facilities have
been opened up in earnest. Seasonable
lines of goods are ini good dernind, and
travellers in the country report prospects
good. In metals the movement is nt>'
fair, but prices kecp up pretty well. A
report received recentl>' <rom thc 01l
Country said: "A moti ago we hiad ta
report the~ pig iron markets firmn and
prospects considercd good, Since then
the position hia. been wctl maintained,
and <Iurimg the Iast fortnighit tic prices
have advanced strongly, the total increase
since a month ago being sonie is. od. to
ls. 4d. per ton. Consumers have been
buying freely durinig the Iast few days,
and thc market is at present firm with
good prospects. Thc highier-priced metals
have been moving well. Copper has imi-
proved steadily, and with a good con-
suming demand is tending further up..
wards. Tlin. after easina' in the earlv

INSURANCD.O

I'ALF A MILLION
HEiM, OFFICIE
TORONTO.

Agent* W.a$.e la AUl

The Altar
or rhaedaohlp

Do flot hazard your all on
tii. altar of frl.ndsblp.
Thousands off men have
been ruined by golng surety
for toinds. Botter far, for
you to pay a .trong surety
coman the. promnium on

tebn.It willpa yu t
enquiro about our oies

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

)%ONTREAL - TORONTO

OUtlPPIN & WOODLAND
MANAG~ERS. 3

o! butter increasing largely, but the
quality of mutch that is offered is dis-
tinct>' inferior, so that the conditions in
this brandi of the trade are by no means
good. Stocks are accumnulating. Checese
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THIRTY DAYSz3 GRAGL
for the paymnent of I{cnewal IPrerniurn is invariably

allowed by The Canada Life. During this period the
policy remains in full force, and should the Assured
die wîthin it, the claim would bc prom-ptly paid
whether the premium had been paiid or flot.

This bas been the practice of the Cornpany'for over

50 years, and is but one of many valuable privilegres

Allowed by The CANADA LIFE.'

30 Oa>va Of GI'aoe
for the paynient of Reinewal Premiums is one of

the mnany privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-bolders. Should the Assured die
at any time within the days of grace the claim
would be Proniptly paid, even though the premium
bad not been paid.

riz .1E NiInsurance Company
QUEEN f Ameilca.

GE-ORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager,
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma7iager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resldent Agents.

T.m leBuilding. By Street, C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
PT oronto. 'Tel. 209 Hailton. Ont.

THE

fcdcral L L
Assurance Co.

fAD OFFROU, H AMI1S.TON, CANADA.
"Id Auel ý*%'1.9.o 70

? hol s 1903 .............. IUW

Most Destrable Pollcy CoU&I!BCts.

DAID DEXTER, - * - Presnt and Muagbg Okasctor
j. K. NMCCENOII, Buperlutemdent of A4gousi.a.

Phoenix Assurance Comeuanv,
OF LONDON, En

Mot.;ab@h- 17W.

LOSSES PAID, - $0000,00

PATERBON & SON 10 St a«S.
lâ. f- Pm "ONTRE»AL

Wcstcrn Incorporated.Prai

Assurance Co. lre
und om«e, :.capital . . - $2,00,UI0 00

Toronto, 3sis vf#ê , $548,000 00
Ont. Aetlcm . 368000

lien. QW13R1 A. GOR. PeeddOait.

J. J. ENYU, VitoePr. & biau«kim,$VIrmt. C. 0. "10m. s.oe-y

lbRIBISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Rad oiRas, TOIDITO. + IRIE MU) MARIn
Cash Capital . IO00.O

Assets . - $2,024,o96.02

Lose Paid (sinceMraiatton) $2 3,886,005.32

DIRECTORS :
MfoN.f am>. A. VOX, Pnd*.sS. J. J. ENNU.Y Yio-SBImt

Hon. S. C. Wood. Et. W. Col, Tbos. Loe<, oAM.l,...L D
Roboet Jaftay. Lugustu bMjmu H. M. Pellatt

9Pfo Prof> ~Otlaw Poli to"

T HE CàROW 7vN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

lIBAD OFFIGE,
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. -

mTORNT-o
GET PARTICULARS.

SIRt CHAR LES TTIPlPER, BART. G.CM.<G., G.B,. -PaMIDST,
JHN CHARLTON, M.P. *-.. VIEoe.Ptfsn>,4T.

HO -. ROBERM,- -. M.auoDst
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MNI 8I118D & IRCE11IU
NOWWmISUU1D 1».

anom Lita Brane ,.,

otRvenue ..... Po~o
fo Aet oer.... . ....... 7S&e

Greatly in exces. of othur fire compmnies in Canada.

RANbALL IDAVUINON, Nanugor

SUN P«OUNDD ào"D.
1710

PImu ]RE
Emd O0e@4 Thgosmaelt @t.. Laodm, En&.

Transits 14te ovoly.adldteodi
FireOfMt he sud Surpls.I4i2 Capita

Canadien Bannih-1 Walagtamn Street im,
TORONTO, ONT,

. ML EUUN, .,
Ir.s M. sguLgx * : : =

H!GINBOTKAM & LYON, Toron.to Agents.
Telephon. dUM

agents Wauted In aSU u.epwomt.d

I

NATIONAL
.Assurance comp)

of Iréland

Standard Life
Asurunce Co,

'nete uds...........$1,794,U62
Investments, Canadiat Branh.... 15,60.00

AsUam efeete4 on A*t-eltam
Ilven "WI*Iwut ]goImma

MIUnAmtaiO." Apply for full pertic.lars.

CITAS, HUNTER,. --Chief Agent Ontario,
D.M. McGO UN, . MANAGER.

Livirposi BMu Londo and Globe
INUUAIGI COMPANYCapital and Assets exceed ..O 61,000,000

Canadian Inveatments exceed .. 8,000,000
Claims Patd exceed ............ 200,000,000

Ciadlan ku.*c. Head Office, Moulrmi.
GARETHOMPSON, Reoident Manager.

WILLAM JCKSON - -Deputy Manager.
JOB. B. RES!) & SONS. Gemersi Agenta,

51 Yonce Stret., Toronto.

BSTABLISIFID i~A îiiilàU
Head Office, gaus ak, MIÈtih.

rotai Fmads. - - - $200,0
FIR AISNS mongod etaSr ratals

Tornto. Aent§
S. kruf Haane, Welinoa Streiet .

Strength
and

clement-% required in

-gutaranteng, an
hCy , o- thei. bso.

h.te fulUment of the
ýontract.

Thi . la ncial
posftion of the.

NOKTHR AMERICAN
is inexorelW, oealdng it a mo«t deirable

Comnpany for Policv.bolders and Agents.

VaCanCies for active, energetic
Men to Rct ag representatvoe,

North Amorican tifs
L GOLDMAN, A.A, .C.A., .MkN..r-la.

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Lif,
Ineurance Co. of Canada.

13MAi OMFZO3 - . XNN= a

TGir&t apland Acc -,latd, tseprot.%.knofPo. boie
amount o.......4eeeae.....0 ,0 , M 0

STEADY PROGRIESS OF THEcOMPANY,

ACsh .................4 56, 4
4,5:t t 7

mnsurance in ..... . ......... .... $14, .o
force go . ......... . 27 46W

190$.................... o

The arkt vlue f scwiiesdosited witm thi.
PvUi' hoMder aniounts to over..vcbo0

Libers! oomisieors pad for de.irable busdiness.Applications for sgmncy t. muaade to
DAVID BURKE. A.I.A., F.S.S.

Gentral Manager.
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